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Antiwar Movement Tells Plans 
To Disrupt National Campaign

NEW YORK (AP) -  Leaders in 
the antiwar movement have drawn 
IV protest tactics for a concerted 
attempt to disrupt the presidential 
campaign and are planning a giant 
assualt on Washington during ln« 
augural ceremonies Jan. 20.

The demonstrations, some of 
vdiich have already begun, are 
being directed by the same o r 
ganizers who led die Chicago pro
tests during the I^m oc ratio Na
tional Convention.

Their purpose Is to **put the 
new president on notice that the 
pressure isn't going to let up,- 
that we aren't going to disappear 
Just because LyndonJohnsonhas,'* 
said Rennie Davis, project d irec
tor of the National Mobilization 
Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam.

Davis, working with several 
leading peace agitators including 
Tom H a .^ ^  founder of the left- 
wing Students- for a Democratic

Society, outlined In an Interview 
the protests planned for the next 
six wetics:

*Attempts by demonstrators to 
shout .down presidential candidates 
Hubert H. Humphrey and Richard 
M. Nixon wherever they appear;

•A mock grand jury investiga
tion, of the war, including testl- 
marty from returning soldiers;

*Nltionwide demonstrations de
manding amnesty for soldiers who 
contend they cannot fight consclon- 
ably in V ie ^ m ;

*Election eve demcmstrations 
a^ ln st both Nixon's and Hum
phrey's candidacies;

•A voters' strike with partici
pants voting only for local and 
congressional peace candidates, 
and

•Attempts by demonstrators in 
Minnesota and New York to turn 
in their draft cards to Humphrey 
and Nixon as the two men vote.

fatuity Senate Sthedules 
Initial Meeting hr Monday

f WSU's Faculty Senate will con - 
ene for the first time this sem - 
Bter on Monday.
The first order o f business will 

be the announcement o f faculty 
committees, with an IntrodKiction 
by Dr. Marvin Harder. Follow- 
in that, the SGA oftlcers will be 
presented to the Senate.

WSU Athletic Director B e r t  
Katzenmeyer is scheduled to ad
dress the fbcutty r^resentatives 
on the stadium issue, to be fol
lowed by Bill Brittain, spokesman 
for the Committee Opposing Sta
dium Taxation (COST).

Dr. Anthony C. Genova, the pre
siding ofticer of this year's Sen
ate, said that following the com -

m ^ s  by both Katzenmeyer and 
Brittain, the Issue of stadium ex
pansion will be open for discus
sion the fiiculty members pre
sent. Dr. Genova said that he 
has no idea what the Senate's re
action to the issue will be.

Two years ago, the Fhcufty Sen
ate endorsed a res<dution, writ
ten by its then presiding officer, 
Dr. Donald 0 . C o w ^ l, which was 
unfavorable to the idea of expan
sion in the football program. In 
commenting on that past action, 
Dr. Genova pointed out that this 
year's Senate was an entirely new 
asseijib^ and as such was un
predictable in the actions it would 
take on any matter.

Newsfronts

Senate Gives Support 
To Stadium Resolution

DRUG CONTROVERSY
name as effective as the 
name? The debate rages.

Is a drug prescribed under its generic 
same drug prescribed under its brand

VIETNAM Allied forces uncover three more caches of enemy 
weapons, adding to a mound that already includes enough rifles 
to equip four divisions.

Leaders o f the antiwar movement have drawn up tactics to 
disrupt the presidential campaign and plan a demonstration in 
Wa^ington during inaugural cerem onies for the new president.

WASHINGTON An opponent of Abe Fortas' confirmation as 
chief Justice says more than a majority of the Senate may vote against 
cutting off debate on a motion to take up the nomination.

Higher housing and food prices in August led increases that 
^*antlnuw*  ̂the 'Jl^edt rtBe*”lh iii^ ig cotffs S m ^  tneTCbretTWar 
year of 1951.

NATIONAL Vice President Hubert Humphrey says Americans 
don't like the United States playing world policeman and suggests 
that an international peace k ey in g  force replace U.S. forces in 
Vietnam and other trouble spots.

Richard M. Nixon campaigns through the Midwest and into 
the South, saying "the vice-presidential years of Hubert Humphrey 
have been the most violent years of the American people."

Chrysler rolls back its 1969 auto price increases after criti
cism by President Jen son  and lesser increases announced by 
General Motors and Ford.

An Associated Press survey shows most states have balked 
at giving the vote to 18-year-olds or have ignored the matter 
altogether.

With drill-like precision, a Titan 3 rocket sprays four mili
tary research satellites into separate orbits.

High-level judges of church and state are re-examining some 
famous old cases involving court fights between religious and 
scientifle views,

Conspicuously exempt from pro
test plans peace movement leaders 
is former Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace, the American Inde- 
pendednt Party presidential can
didate.

"W e won't make any direct at
tack on W allace," Davis said. 
"H e's  a manifestation of the whole 
confused problem in this country. 
We feel that cemfronting Wallace 
would only add to the confUsi<Hi."

Leaders of the antiwar move
ment concede that persons willing 
to join them in overt action are a 
tiny minority of Americans. Be
cause of this, they say, they will 
hammer at their point loudly and 
conthiuously to recoup in visi
bility what they lack in numbers.

In a telephone Interivew from 
Oakland, Calif., Hayden saidpeacc 
groups are considering at least 
one. possibly two massive marches 
in Washington.

"What we do in Washington is 
conditional cm the outcome o f the 
election," Hayden said. " I f  it is 
close enough to go to the House of 
Represmtatives we will want to 
be around to make our feelings 
clear.

" I f  the winner seems to show 
total inability to deal with the 
Vietnam war and the racial sit
uation, w e'll be there when he’ s 
inaugurated. And he'll know we're 
thoiTO

‘*What we do In Washington is 
conditional on the outcome of the 
electlcm," Haydm said. " I f  it is 
close enough to go to the House of 
R^resentatives we will want to 
be arcxind to make our feelings 
clear.

"I f  the winner seems to show 
total Inability to deal with the 
Vietnam war and the racial sit
uation, we'll be there when he's 
inaugurated. And he'll know we’ re 
there."

"W e’ re going to k e ^  the pres
sure on ," Davis contbiued. "We 
are going to Increase thedomestic 
cost of keeping up the war by strip
ping away prestige at home and 
abroad from the men who are 
responsible. Fundamentally, we 
are going to make it clear that 
there can be no peace at home 
until there is peace abroad.’ ’

By STEVE GRANS 
Staff Writer

Lively debate marked Tuesday 
night's Student Senate considera
tion of the Stadium Expansion 
Resolution. Over an hour of cem- 
frontation between senators and 
members o f the Committee Op
posing Stadium Taxation (COST) 
resulted in a 29 to 0 Senate vote 
fkvoring a student referendum on 
the issue Oct. 10 and 11.

Twenty minutes after the meet
ing began. Senator Chris Shank, 
Chairman ^of the Athletics Com
mittee, presented the second read
ing of a resolution endorsing the 
expansion o f the present stadium, 
calling for a student referendum 
on the subject.

Tbepresence ofalargeaudlence. 
including representativesofWSU's 
administration, television and the 
press also markedthisasa special 
meeting.

Senate Chairmaiylim Dougherty, 
limited each speaker to ftve min
utes and tried to alternate pro and 
con le a k e rs .

The flrst statement against the 
measure was issued by Bill Brit
tain, Gr. Brittain said; "In our 
view the purpose of a University 
-  the absolute and e)o:luslve pur
pose -  is to educate. Wlntin the 
context of priorities defined by 
that purpose, academic activities 
must always take precedence over 
all other matters.

"Enthusiasm on behalf of the 
expansion of lower-priority peri
pheral facilities must be viewed 
as nothing less than a callous and 
indifferent misuse of ftinds,human 
resources and planning,”  said 
Brittain.

The debate which followed 
covered many aspects of the 
issue, but centered around the fol
lowing questions:

• How can the expansion of the 
stadium result in the improvement 
of the academic aqiects o f the 
University?

• What makes the IhUversity 
feel that more seats will result in 
greater attendance?

• What are the general policies 
that will be followed in retiring 
the bonds and using the "p ro fits"  
from the gate receipts?

• What consequences can be ex
pected If the student body re- 
See SGA, Page 3
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Student Dissent 
Topic at Forum
Student dissent was the topic of 

cdhsideratlon at the News Forum, 
Thursday afternoon. Assistant 
Dean of Students Dr. Lyle Gohn 
moderated a two hour discussion 
between the panelists Dr. Richard 
Zody assistzmt professor of poli
tical science, and Dr. Jay Weston, 
assistant professor crfadmlnistra- 
don^and about a dozen members 
of the audience.

Dr. Zody pointed out that stu
de nt  dissenters were usually 
bright, middle class and dogmatic 
in their defense of the positions 
that they take. He pobited out 
that while dissent is old, poli
tical dissent is relatively new, and 
that it is having a big influence 
on politics. One of the main points 
that they must keep in mind, how
ever, is that while they are guar- 
ante^ the opportunity to parti
cipate, they are not guaranteed the 
result of winning, he commented. 
D r. Weston ' s comments were 
oriented toward the idea that dis

sent is and always has been, and 
that it should be recognized,a fact 
without the automatio addition of 
a n a t iv e  connotation. He also 
felt that many dissenters should 
direct this change orientation to
ward objects that are closer to 
them. He felt that there was an 
Improportional Interest in distant 
problems, as compared tothe more 
immediate ones.

The discussion then was directed 
to th^ question of why the WSU 
campus had so little dissent. 
A m o n g  the answers considered 
were; the .near monopoly on In
formation about WSU related acti
vities that the administration en
joys and maintains; the tact that 
m o s t  students live with their 
parents or are off campus orient
ed; and that The Sunflower Is a 
tightly controled paper of the "un

iversity establishm ent" that is 
primarily public relations oriented 
instead of Assent oriented.

STUDENT DISSENT~Dr. Jay Vfttttn, attltfaiit prtftisar af toa lM tt ainlRlafratltN (atntvr) was
one of the panelltta at Thureday’t newt fenim.
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lilt  Cm m Im  Troll

Ambassador Joins Humphrey
CO M P ILED  FROM AP

The United States lost a U.N. 
ambassador and Hubert H. Hum
phrey gained a top advisor, In 
the top event along the campaign 
trail, Thursday.

G w rm  W. ^11 resigned from 
the U.N. ambassadorship Thurs
day to campaign for Humphrey.

President Johnson named Wash
ington Post editor J.R. Wiggins 
to the U.N. job.

The President of the United 
States must possess **setUedprln- 
ciples and clear vision'* plus "the 
perception and compassion that 
will enable him to feel and under
stand the forces now at work In 
a fast-changing world," Ball said.

Democratic nominee Humphrey 
"has those qualities and Richard 
Nixon lamentably lacks them," 
said Ball who is to become Hum
phrey's principal advisor on 
foreign policy.

As for speculation that he is 
angling for appointment as sec
retary of state should Humphrey 
win election. Ball -  a long-time 
No. 2 man under incumbent 
retary Bean Rusk -  declared that 
"a fter the November election I 
shall return promptly to private 
life ,"

In San Francisco, Humphrey got 
the biggest and noisiest welcome 
of his presldmtial campaign 
Thursday and said, *1 think in 
the long run people will believe 
what we did in South Vietnam was 
right."

Humphrey, in what was bUledas 
a major foreign policy speech be-

Freshmen to Vote 

For Class Offices
Freshman class elections are 

scheduled for Oct. 4.
Any freshman interested in 

running for an office should file 
an application at the Student Go
vernment Association office, Rm. 
211, In the CAC.

Applications must be returned to 
the % A  office no later than Mon
day.

fore the Commonwealth Club in 
San Francisco, said the Unit^ 
States cannot play the role of 
global gendarme.

Meanwhile, Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy arrived in New York from 
a post-convention vacatiw on the 
French Riviera and confirmed re
ports that he would appear on tele- 
.vision in October, but refused to 
say what for.

There was speculation McCarthy 
planned to announce his support 
of Ihibert H. Humphrey for presi
dent, McCarthy, wlx> sought the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion himself, has refused, so for, 
to endorse any presidmitial can
didate.

In St. Louis, Republican Richard 
M. Nixon told 4,300 high school 
students Thursday that there is a 
new Nixon, a presidaftlal candi
date who represents **the hopes 
and the aspirations not just of my 
generation but of yours."

If it were any other way, Nixon 
said, he would not be a candidate 
(o r  the White House.

One boy put this question:
" I  ask you on behalf of all the 

young people here, can we look 
to you for new idras and under
standing leadership as set forth 
in the new politics?"

"W e ll,"  said Nixon, 'thatques- 
tion raises the question that per
haps some ctf you are too polite 
to raise. And this is, is there 
a new Nixon, Is this just a focade 
that la put over a man who is 
really a man of the old politics? 
Does he really communicate with 
the young people, does he care?

"And all that I can say is this: 
You've got to look at the man, 
and you've got to answer that 
question yourselves."

While the other two Presidential 
candidates were busy campaigning,

PayMeit Coitiiies
Today and tomorroware the final 

days for students to poy fees.
IBM fee assessment cards may 

be picked up and fees paid in 
Ablah Library today from 8-12 
and 1-5; and tomorrow from 8- 
noon.

All enrollments will be can
celled on Monday. A late fee 
will be charged if the student 
wishes to be reinstated.

Halmark Realty
2416 r,. DtNglat
S .00 DOWN C.I. -  FINISHED BASEMENT NEAR W.S.LL. >tl 
brick, in top condition, 3rd. bedroom in bnnement, gueat aize 
formal dinina pIna kitchen eating apace. 24 x 12 carpeted l lv  
iSg room wiA fireplace. Better nnrry-

ONLY $115.00 MONTH.

Call WH 3*1211, ereninaa. Laham • Ml! 2*2086 
or Haley * WH 2*5847.

George C. Wallace and his spokes
men were denying that the third 
party candidate has a romantic 
interest in a shapely blond who has 
been traveling with his campaign 
party and who says she would be 
willing to become his bride.

Wallace campaign woi^ers des
cribed the story as "fa ls&  untrue" 
and an attempt to damage Wallace's 
campaign for the presidency.

The statement added that the 
g irl, Ja-Neen Welch, had beoi dis
missed from the campaign force.

STEERINQ GOMMITTEE-Leadtrt tf *'6tektr W$tk'* Orltntatifn 
Squad Included: Top Row: (left to right) Barb Krehblal, C h a r i  
Oatsdoan, Linda Nortbeutt, Kulanl Taylor, Or. Lyle Qohn, Jan Ba
ker, Jennifer Schultz, Liaa MeWhIrter, Margaret Blagatad. 2nd Row: 
Ghria Shank, Margaret Henline, Gaylord Smith. Bottom Row: Pom 
Veateh, Karon Abol.

MEN'T veXJ 
EXCITED ABOUT 
GOING 10 TME 

STAGE (X)0Q IMg 
TONIGHT?

YES.
0UTWENEVEI? 
GET TO SEE 
TME BAND.

ALL STAG Gists FREE FRIDAY

Snmrt
CoUwf inns ...
Check 

Henry's 
First I

'■/'r.:.: ■■■
V ' ■ . .

Th« WMtIle favorite that continues to be 
the mainstay in a college man's wardrobe .

“Woolam a” V-neck Pullover 
Sweater by Lord Jeff

Thirteen great new colors for fall, to go with practically 
^eryth ing . . . turtlenecks, sport coats, shirts and slacks 
Popular yoke shoulder, raglan sleeve styling for aheer 
comfort,^ 10 0 %  lamb's wool, the saowjuperlative com- 
t o r t ^ u v e  enioyed before, in navy, yellow, barn red 
steel blue, mango honey. Cambridge, ivory white, branch’ 
dimdee and heathertones in gold, rust, and brown. Sizes

*17
LakesPhone, mail orders, add 3^0 tax, 65c ma.l, r>g

Kvi
h

'0 .
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Vietnam
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Three VC Arms Caches Found Vote Is Unanimous
SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces 

searching in mountains, jungles 
and rice paddies have uncovered 
three more big caches of enemi 
arms, adding to a mound that al
ready contains enough rifles to 
equip four divisions.

Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
arms caches have been unearthed 

^ rio d ica lly  in the war, knit in the 
past month the discoveries have 
been frequent and more substan
tial.

Americans specualted as to the 
reasons:

*AUied patrols are  now going 
over ground they have never 
covered before.

•The enemy may be position
ing the arm s for a new major 
offensive,

•The enemy commands' supply 
line down the Ho Chi Mlnh trail 
continues to ftinction effectively.

Hidden enemy stores have been 
found all the way from the de
militarized zone that divides the

two Victnams to the Mekong Del
ta, south of Saigon.

The U.S Command reported the 
three latest finds were made Wed
nesday. The biggest was at a point 
16 miles southwest of Saigon. There 
troops of the 199th Light Infantry 
B ri^de  an d  South Vietnamese 
militiamen dug up 46 107mm
rockets and warheads and 87 
rounds of 88mm mortars with 
fuses. The i07s have been used In 
the past for attacks on Saigon.

American spcricesman in Saigon 
said that from Jan. 1 to last 
Saturday allied forces had found 
or captured 40,969 enemy rifles. 
These would be more than enough 
to equip four enemy ^visimis, 
which usually number 10,000 men 
each.

U.S. casualty figures released 
Thursday for last week reflect
ed an increased intensity hi the 
war since the July-August lull. 
Tlie 290 Americans killed in the 
week were 73 more than the week 
before and 95 more than the first

UCF Will Become UCCM 
Forming a Team Ministry

To help provide a more accur
ate concept of its function on 
campus, the United Christian 
Fellowship (UCF) charged Us of
ficial title Tuesday to United 

• /Campus  Christian M i n i s t r y  
(UCCM).

U n d e r  t h e  cooperative a r
rangement of the Rev. Thomas N. 
Townsend and the Rev. W. Cecil 
F i n d l e y ,  co-ministers of the 
former UCF, and the Rev. C. 
P. Criss, Episcopalian chaplain 
a t WSU, the three are  now work- 
:tig together as a "team mln- 
J s te ry "  In UCCM.

The name change reflects two 
developments which have occur
red since UCF was founded at 
WSU in January 1958. Accord
ing to the Rev. Towsend, "One 
of these developments is a long
term movement away from a 
student fellowship toward a min
istry to the total university—stu
dent, faculty and staff. TTie other 
development is a cooperative en
d e a v o r  with the ^iscopalian 
mlnistery at WSU, under direct
ion of Ret. C riss."

The campus service is orient
ed primarily to s tu d ^ s .
, A unique undertaking of the 

newly-organized "team" will be 
a regular 10 a.m. Sunday wor
ship service specifically center
ed around currentlssuesoncam 

pus. Following the 45-minute 
service In Harvey D. Grace Mem

orial Chapel, all interested per
sons will adjourn to a coffee- 
discussion group meeting at the 
Delta Gamma house.

Delioerately experimental, the 
s e r v i c e s  are  designed to en
compass students who have not 
yet made the efforttobecomepart 
of a religious affiliation on cam
pus.

The three UCCM co-ministers 
will conduct the services. Rev. 
Criss has charge this week.

Tlie interdenominational min
istry at WSU functions to carry 
on its ministry by offering coun
seling services, film and discus
sion programs, and sponsorship 
of the Non-Prophet Comer In 
The Sunflower. Its latest en
deavor, beginning Oct. 9, Is a 
coffee house setting for student- 
faculty interaction.

Siqiportlng denominations for 
UCCM include American Baptist 
Churches, Christian Churches 
(Disciples of Christ), United 
Church of Chrtst, United Metho
dist Church, United Presbyterian 
Church, Episcopal Church and 
Wichita Council of Churches.

TTie Rev. Townsend joined the 
WSU staff in 1963, the Rev. Criss 
in 1965 and the Rev. Findley in 
1966. UCCM Offices are in the 
CAC.

week of September. But the level 
remained far below the figures 
recorded during the enemy offen
sives in February and May when 
battle deaths in some weeks ex
ceeded 500.

South Vietnamese casualties 
were reported as 473 last week 
-  the ninth straight week that the 
number of government troops 
killed exceeded the number of 
Americans.

Estimates of enemy casualties 
in the week were listed as 2,867 
compared with a  revised toll of 
2,886 the week before.

Since January 1961,28.2U Amer
icans have been killed in the 
fighting here and 4,542 are listed 
as non combat casualties.

A total of 1,762 Americans were 
wounded last week, 949 of whom 
required hospitalization. TTiis 
brought the toal American wounded 
in the war since January 1961 
to 176,456 of whome 92,971 needed 
to be hospitalized.

Enemy killed since 1961 were 
Usted as 398,732. Several sharp 
battles this week probably pushed 
that number beyond 400,000.

Nightshirt 

Parade Set 
For Ocf. 5

WSU’8 annual Nightshirt Parade 
is set for Saturday, Oct. 5, prior 
to the WSU -  Drake Football game.

NightsWrt Parade has three float 
divisions: fratemlty,sororlly and 
uidependenl.

First and second place trophies 
will be awarded in each division.

A platpie will also be given as 
a traveling trqphy.

Each float must have goal posts 
and a football. However, the 
objects themselves may not be 
used.

Students must create their foot
ball and goal posts from some
thing other than the real item.

Floats will be scored on the basis 
<rf 100 points. Points are  awarded 
in such areas as originality, ad
herence to theme, workmanship, 
enthusiasm, overall effect, and on 
the appearance of the required 
football and goal posts.

After the game with Drake, a 
Nightshirt Parade Dance is planned 
at the Field House.

TTie dance will feature a band 
and the winners of the Nightshirt 
F^rade will be announced.

You're in charge of building ihe floal. decoraling the house 
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps, the flame 
resistant decorative tissue. You can decorate anything beau 
tifully with Pomps, inside and out. and do it faster, easier 
belter. Pomps don't ct>st much. They're cut 6 " x 6* square 
ready to use. come in 17 vivid colors that are virtually run 
proof when wet. Buy Pomps at your biwkslore. schex)! supply 
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our 
booklet “How to Decorate With Pomps. " If she doesn't have 
it. just tell her to write for a copy. Or. order your n w n  copy. 
Send $1.25 and your address t<xluy to The Crystal Tissue 
Company. Middletown. Ohio 4,S(M2. pomps

Continued from Page I
fuses the $750,000 in donations 
for a stadium expansion, when this 
money and project Is being sup
ported by exactly the same people 
who finance the academic projects 
that are fUnded by donations?

Student Senate Treasurer Gay
lord Smith dealt with the first 
question, explaining that athletic 
profits cannot be spent on aca
demic facilities. An athletic pro
gram that was paying its way wcajld 
release $75,000 in c a m p u s  
privilege fee money that Is now 
being spent on athletics. Smith 
said. This money could then be 
^ e n t in the following areas: 
Library revenue, student union, 
student health services, musical 
group travel, drama, opera, foren
sics, marching band, SGA, Univer
ity Forum Board, Parnassus, 
Sunflower, i n t r a m u r a l s ,  and 
KMUW. *

Student Government Association 
President Tatlock responded to the 
second question by reporting in
formation from the April feasabil- 
ity study researched for WSU’s 
Athletic Corporation Board.

The third question was directed 
to Roger Lowe, WSU business man
ager, who explained that the bond 
policy would have tobedetermined 
.after the gate receipts and the ex
penses were known. He pointed 
out that it would be In the interests 
of the University to retire these 
bonds as quickly as feasible in the 
light of all other considerations.

Ma*y Uynn Stevens, Gr., and 
Scott Stucky, LA Sr., dealt with 
the last question, indicating a re- 
Ibsal to acce^  contributions 
from the Wichita community 
woyld probably result in a de

creased interest in making 
donations beneficial to the 
University in other areas, in
cluding the "academic areas 
that are such a concern to the 
members of COST."

A roll call vote was requested 
so that each senator's vote could 
be recorded in SGA records.

"niere was no doubt about the 
way the Senate felt about the re
solution, with the final vote of 
those present favoring both the 
expansion proposal and the re -  
fermdum unanimously.

CoMpgs Housing
AonllaUe

WSU students still seeking liv
ing accommodations might look to 
university housing this year.

The Student Service Department 
of Housing reports off campus 
apartments are  either too difficult 
to obtain or too c)q>enslve.

However, the independently own
ed dormitories have vacancies. 
Fairmount Towers and Wheat- 
shocker Hall report some vacan
cies.

COST Mnetlag Set 
For CAC Sinday
I \  planning session will

 ̂ in theCAL Lounge.
All Interested parties are In

vited to attend.

Sunday Worship
Grace Memorial Chapel 

11 A.M.
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Want Committee Job? 
CAC May Offer It
Students attendii« WSU, with an 

enrollment of record proportions, 
may wonder how they may pos
sibly play an active pa rtln  Uni
versity life. One opportunity is 
provided through the many activi
ties q^nsored by the CAC.

A ll the activitieB of the CAC 
v o i d e r  die guidance of the CAC 
Program Board. This board is 
composed o f students and faculty. 
Bsch activity is planned by com- 
nroees composed entirely of stu- 
nents. The committees are open 
to w  student who has a 2.00 
f fM e  average o r  above. Interested 
i t u w s  may apply tor committee 
w w  aj the activities office in 
tne CAC.

'Hirough membership in an 
acttvittes committee a student 
can help to plan the activities 
of the school, in the area in 
which he is most Interested.

H ie social and recreational area 
offers three committees.

1. Dance Committee— This com- 
mittee is responsible for arrang- 
i «  dances for the students of the 
University throughout the school 
year, I^nce committee meets 
twice each month.

2. Games Committee— The main 
AJectlve o f the games committee 
is to provide and interest the 
lAiiversity public in the various 
games in the CAC, such as bowl- 
toft billiards, ping pong, chess, 
orlqgcy checkers, etc. Games 
cawmwttees establisbesandsuper- 
vlM s tournaments for all games. 
The committee meets at least once 
a month.

3. Two-Bit Flick Committee—

Anthropology 
Club Slates
Mixer Party

Upcoming plans for the Anthro
pology Club were announc^ this 
week.

Foremost among them is the 
membership drive which Is high 
lighted by a mixer party tonight at 
101 Bonnie Brea from 8 to 12 p.m.

Ib e  membership is expected to 
range from 100-150 members.

Officers for the Club have al
ready been chosen. Tliey are 
Lon 7 ‘ Brosius, president; Joann 
Rosenthal, vice presidmt; Mary 
Ann Nelson, secretary; Marilyn 
Moore, treasurer ; Ruth Arm
strong, pubUc relations; and Dick 
Rupplc^ membership and a c t i 
vities.

The Club, sponsored by Dorothy 
Billings, tocultyadvlW ,hasplan- 
ned many activities f o r  toture 
meetings. They include lectures 
by suchpersonsas Join htoBrlde, 
tocuity member and Gordon Davl\ 
graduate fellow.

McBride w ill speak on the juv
enile courts of Singapore while 
Davis w ill talk about his e]g>eri- 
ences in the Peace Coxps In i^rlca.

A sale o f reproduced artifacts 
found in m u s eu m s  around the 
cowm7  la Also schAAiled.

This cmnmittee*s goal is to pro
vide the University public with a 
diversifled and interesting showing 
of popular movies. The commit
tee has its showings regularly on 
Friday n l^ ts . When applying for 
this committee one should consider 
his availability to work on F r id ^  
nights. The committee meets 
weekly.

In the educational and cultural 
area, three committees are active.

1. Film Society-xFilm Sewiety 
torlngs to the Udversity various 
**cultunP* aims. ' These films 
include many Intemafional as well 
as domestic offerings. Showings 
are on Wednesdays, every two 
weeks throughout the school year. 
When applying fo r this committee, 
one should take into consideration 
Ms availability for film showings. 
This committee meets twice 
a month.

2. Art Committee—The goal 
for this c o m m i t t e e  pro
vide art exhibits for the students. 
The committee selects art work 
from local, national, and inter
national sources, to be dlq)layed 
for the enjoyment of the Univers
ity public. Other duties include 
Rich activitieB as decorating the 
CAC at Christmas time. This 
committee meets twice eachmonth.

3. Forums Committee— News 
forums, featured qieakers, dis
cussions, and book reviews are the 
product of this committee. Pro
grams feature faculty, and 
students, as wellasguestqieakers 
of national renown. This commit
tee meets twice a month.

The publicity cemunittee Is the 
chief group in the administrative 
and executive area.

Homecoming and concerts are 
among the activities for which this 
committee provides publicity.

E X O l t i N G  A N D  O O L O R F U L - ^ A  Man f a r  A l l  S i a a o n t , "  t a n l g h t ’ a T w a - B I t  F l i c k  w i l l  
ba a er a an ad  a t  T and 9 in tha G A G .

Ls

English Movie 
On Top Tonight

DousIm  at Olivar HEADS 111 Eait Douflaa

**A Man For All Seasons**, 
set in 16th century E^lsiid, is the 
Two - Bit Flick scheduled for 
this week. Showings of this weeks 
movie are set for tonight at 7 
and 9 p.m., in the DFAC.

Pau l  S c o f i e l d  starsasSir 
Thomas Mewe in thiscolorfuiand 
d r a m a t i c  motion picture.

TRADITIONAL CAMPUS 
FAVORITES

r

W E E J U N S

by
W B ip w e e e w iie r iis g ig

ft

%
OOUCL  AS V O G U E  A R T  mT :

W I C H I T A ^  N f V r E S T  A N D  MOST U C C A N T  T H f A T C l  
C O N T I N U O U S  D A I t T  N O O N  T O  M I D N I G H T  

N E W  S H O W EVERY f C I D A Y  A O U I T S  O N L Y

For Men and Women

Antique Brown 
Leather 
Cordo Brown 
Lefther 
ColderY Crain 
Leather
• Black Leather 
a  Burnt Amber

Some Styles A A  to E 
6 '/2 to 14

< extra charge for 13 to 14) 
★  See Our New Waxhide 

Saddles for Men and Women.

R F D  H O T  M I D N I G H T  S H O W  T O N I G H T *

H EY LOOK WSU STUDENTS
DEARMORE’S

I 8 S 0  Q a a r g a  W a a h i n g t a n  B l v d .

Wid. Is Conw I.D. Hite FREE
Thurs. is Pitcher for T1.00 

LIVE BAND EVERT NKNT nptii yn« 
Starinc IME 4 RICHMANS

H A N G  O U T  F O R  A L L  O O L L E Q E  S T U D E M T S

WOMEN’S
fNew Toe)

Antique Brown 
Leather 
Burnt Amber 
Leather 
Black Leather 
Golden Crain 
Leathar 
Cordo Crain 
Leather

a  Loden Green Leather
*  -Navy BTue uTather 

,  » 5. 9 5
Some Styles in A A A A  to C 

3 >/2 to 11 sizes 
'extra charge for 1 1)

•A5$ KILTtI OXFORD FOR W OM IN
a  Brown or Burnt Amber ,8  95

H E A D S
DAU/Mt a r . . . .

l■ IN C O L ^ S T7v■■ ■“  —  LLACI —  Douglai at Oil

a
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Digest Blames SDS  'Mobile’ Art
T lu  iM fltw w , rriftr, t«pMafetr IT, IN t

For Campus Violence
On Display 
Next Week

While the cnrganlzatlon known as 
Students for a Democratic Society 
r^resents only a minuscule min
ority o f students. It has managed 
to play a leading r<de in the 
violence, bloodshed and arson that 
has (uvloded across college 
campuses from Columbia to 
Stanford.

Detoils how this anmli but 
milltont group has managedtodis- 
rupt college life are revealed in 
the October Reader’ s Digest by 
E^vene Blethvln o ( ttie npigazine’ s 
Washington bureau. Quotl!« SDS 
offlclals and members, be reports 
that the organisation’ s ultimate 
goal *Us nothing less toan the 
destruction o f society tts^ **

Methvin quotes one q;>eaker at 
SDS'snational convention at East 
lo s in g , Mich., last June: “ The 
ability to manipulate people 
through violence and mass media 
has never b6en greater, the poten
tial for us as radicals never more 
exciting, than now.”  FBI director 
J. Edgar Hoover has said: “ They 
are a new type o f subversive, and 
their danger is  great.”

SDS’ s tactics include use o f off- 
campus issues to disngrt campus 
Uf& the article pdnts ou t An 
SDS member Crmn Wlscondbi put 
it this way: “ We organized dorm
itory students around rules, and 
then it was easy to move them 
on such issues as the university’ s 
relation to the Chase Ktonhattan 
Bank.”

Ihe article quotes these among 
specific SDS proposals for disrup
tion of society; pickingpublic fights 
with welfare workers; storting 
trash-can fires and pulling fire 
alarms in high schools as “ forms 
of protest” ; making app<rintments 
by the score with university deans 
and registrars -  to “ overuse the 
bureaucracy” ; checking out an in
ordinate number of books to dis
rupt libraries and studyprograms; 
disrupting draft boards by 
registering under a flilse name so 
“ federal agents will spend much

Tryouts Set 

For Freshman

Cboorloaders
Tiyouts for Freshman Cheer- 

jleoders will be Wecbiesday, Oct. 
|9, at 7 p.m . in Hemion Gym.

Any freshman girl with a 2.00 
J g n d e  point average, who is a foil 
ftlm e student Is e l l^ le  to ti7 -  
fouL
j  Each g irl will perform tw o 
i  cheers. Selection of twelve sem l- 
|finallsts will be m ade,and from 
4' them six freshman cheerleaders 

and two alternates will be chosen. 
I Cheerleader clin ics ftn* any in- 
[terested g irl will be Oct. 1, 2, S, 

lid 8, from 6 1 7 p.m.
?  There will also be a clinic Sat- 
iftmtoy October 5 from 10:00 to 
i l 2:00 p.m.
h All clin ics are scheduled for 
oSorority Row.

a o ,  CYR Set
To Regiiter Voters
WSU’Si Collegiate Young Repub
l i c a n s  and Collegiate Young 
Democrats are Jt^ing forces to 
s p o n s o r  a voter-r^ stration  
booth on the campus.

According to Dave Harbarger, 
c h a i r m a n  of the CYR oigan- 

i z a t l o n ,  the bo o th  w i l l  
be located In the front lobby of 
the campus Activities Center, 
today, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

time attempting to track down 
people who do not exist.’*

While it purports to follow a 
line of ” ind^>endwt r^ ca lis m ,”  
Methvin reports SDSbetraysgrow
ing signs of links to hard-core 
professional communists. Known 
communists have sat in on SDS 
meetings and coached oiganizers 
since the cnganizatioa wasfbunded 
in 1962; SDS leaders frequently 
travel to Red capRals; two of 
three national officers chosen at 
last June’ s national- convention 
were self-proclaimedccnniminists.

While many SDSers are actively 
anti-Kremlln, they share with the 
communists a common deMre to 
destroy, to annihilate and to tear 
down  ̂ the article asserts.

Citing SDS’ s role in the recent 
upbem l at Columbia IM versity, 
Methvin declares that firm er 
action by school authorities in 
support oftheanti-radical“ I i ^ r -  
ity Coalition”  would have averted 
escalating violence that culminated 
in cancellation of classes at 
Columbia.

While acknowledging that legiti
mate grievances by stodents must 
receive “ tor more attention”  from 
officials than heretofore, Methvin 
says that prompt action 1̂  students 
and administrators is a must to 
prevent campus-wide clashes in 
the future.

T he Wichita A rt Museum 
MbbUe GaUeiy wlU visitthe WSU 
canuwB M o n ^  and IXiesday.

The mobile unit will be parked 
directly west o f the Art Build
ing and the exhibit will be open 
to WSU students and the public 
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. on Mon
day and from  9 a.m* to 8:30 p.m. 
on 'Diesday. There is no admis
sion charge.

James B ell, new curator o f the 
mobile galleiy, will answer any 
q u e s t i o n s  regarding tiie ei^ 
hibition. The exhibition, ” 11ie 
Artist Looks atNatureandMai^”  
is  represented by outstondli^ 
artists such as Mforln, Vickery, 
Berger, and Sanzen.

The Mobile Gallery was es
tablished in 1966 and operates 
under a Title m  Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act federal 
grant. The Gallery takes ori
ginal works of art to schools 
and communities In Kansas which 
do not have access to a m ^ r  
museum.

Mm ’s P.E. Oib 
To Host n a k

MOBILB Q A L L I I IY - J a m t  iail, Rt« i ir a m ,  vitwt a 
patatlag iaaladad la tha taariag aibibltita whieh will 
ba aa eaaiput Maaday and Taatday.

Sidney Hook, noted New Yoik 
y phU(IM versity phuosopfay professor, 

has said tint SD6 members 
“ threaten to become the true grave 
diggers o f academic freedom in the 
United States.”  Onlypromptaction 
by school authorities and the over
whelming majority o f studmts can 
prevent the grave from being d ig .

Iho Mm’ s Physical Educatlm 
Majors Club will have a picnic 
Sunday in Sims Park.

The evmt is schooled  to b^dn 
at 2 p.m.

Members of the clito who plan 
to attend should sign iq> In the 
Field House.

Wives and dates, as wellasun
derclassmen interested in joining 
the club are Welcmne.

Judo and 
Self -Defense

Classes For Both 
Men And Women 
If Interested Contact

Larry Carver MU 4-9651

y j))) a  m  a ./
'I ■ n ((  W '?/ / ',  \

You’re old 
enough to 

know this.. 
and not 

too old to
know it now!

You ari In a buyer’s position. 
for life insurance . . .  when you 
are young. Don’t be sorry ten 
years from now...  act nowl

College men are preferred risks 
•.. and College Life is the orig
inal and only life insurance com
pany serving college men only.

Thai’s why you should talk to 
your College Life representative 
about the BENEFACTOR; the 
policy that gives you more for 
your money.

It has so many benefits we want 
you to hear about them; not 
read about them. Get the full 
story.

Y’ou’// be gfarf you did.
College 

L IU
Insurance 
Company 

Of AmarIca

Gary J. Hubbarf
Itbprsaseftfif the Only Cemim f 
ffkaf 5tit EidueMy to Cotof*

INI TV. Util 
t t N i m i

3;
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Editorials
From Other Campuses

Credit Without Course Tried
University Tradition...

The ijoblem a of a n y  urban university are many and varied. When 
one of these universities becomes a state institution, h a v i n g  been 
preceeded in estabUshment by at Iq^st two larger state schooll. its 
problems become compounded.

Th is i s  theunenviable position in which WSU finds itself. An un
enviable position but not untenable.

K a n m  Um versity and Kansas State University have been rec6iv-
budget allocatioos have

oeen concerned, since WSU became a  state University in 1964. How- semester
AtrAv fhia i a  On ka ^  ^ - ijjgij jiKmgjj ^ ^  ettu^ed taking cneor more

core courses^ butnothigh enough to reeeivecredits. 
Iowa la one of the first state unlversitleB to

ever, this is  to be expected to S certain degree.

■lO O M M i A S TA Ti INSTITUTION

UNIVERSITY OF lOWA-On trial at the Uni- 
versity of Iowa is the new policy which permits 
students to get credit without actually taking the 
course.

Comprehensive examinations now ofier an al- 
tematiye route to credit In the core courses re
quired for graduation in Liberal Arts. For some 
twenty years, liberal arts students have been re
quired to get eight semester hours ct credit in 
each of four areas: literature, historical-cultural 
studies social science and natural science.

Starting In 195& students were excused from 
this requirement on thebaslsof examination scores, 
but no credit tomrd graduation was granted. 
The latest step permits high-scoring students to re
ceive credits as well.

Among the first 125 students to take the tests, 
64 were granted credltsL ranging hrmn 4 to 24 

hours. Forty-nine other students scored

The University is in the p r o c e s s  o f taking steps tocwrect'thls 
situation^ One of these steps w as to hire a  President who has had 
a great deal o f experience with urban universities.

grant credit 1:̂  examinatlcn inder a natlm l pro
gram qwnsored by the College Entrance Exam
ination Board using tests developed by Edicatlonal 
Testing Service. Iowa's Dewey B. Stutt, dean of 
the Ck^ege of libera l Arts, is chairman ot the 
board's Counell on CoUego-Level Examination. 

From tUs vantage point, Dean Stuit says;Another 8Wp, which the OnlvetsUy has taken, is to propose an ex- i 
^ im ion  oiJtB present tootball stadium in order to i m p r o v e  its foot- “ The College-Level RnnmimtiiTA Program can 
nau and attuetic programs and begin building s o m e  of the traditions '^*ber in a  new p e rM  of freedom for students in
Of & BtfttB UDlVQfBity* tfSAllAmsAta m tfk A

■m e  expansion program is  to be funded, in part, by an increase in  
Student fees. A  student referendum to approve such an increase is 
scheduled for Oct. 10 and 11.

URBAN INSTITUTION APATHY

In the past, the students of WSU, previously an urban university 
have been tagged as "apathetic”  as to their participation in affairs 
^  the school. In the past, as few as  eight per cent o f  th e  student 
body has made the decisions which have affected the other 92 n e r  
cent.

Occasionally, this apathetic attitude is to be expected where the 
problems o f an urban university are concerned.

WSU is  now a state institution which st ill has some rather tradi
tionally apathetic urban school attitudes. However, the traditions 
which are built in a state institution, located in a small town, d e 
pendent on the university, are not built o v em i^ t. The building of 
i^ o n g  athletic and academic traditions takes time as w ell as money 
These same traditions of an urban institution, turned state institu
tion. are not built overnight either; nor are they built in five years 
10 years, or even 20 years.

One of the ways traditions like these have been b u i l t  has been 
the support o f a successful football program. The expansion of the 
football stadium has been pointed out a s  a  program which would be
gin this building process. However, there seems to be more at stake 
than just the expansion of the football stadium.

our colleges and universtUes.
"hiBtead ot telltag the student he must have 

80 many hours of freatanan English, core courses, 
foreign famguigea, and mathematics, we can ta- 
vite him to take a set of enminations and demon
strate his competence.

"The brilliant Ugh schoU student who might 
otherwise repeat work already mastered can be 
^ e d  ahead to advanced work. The adult who 
has acquired knowledge and skill from e]q;>erience 
as well as formal courses, perhaps cf an un
orthodox nature, can be given credit toward « 
degree.'*

HAVERPOHD OOLLEBE-A psychology pro
fessor at Haverford CUlege who has been study- 
in the **cool generation" of college students says 
their problems are the results of changes In nation
al education goals over the past 10 years.

"W e have abandoned tte goal of every major

Rffdars

educational philosopher since Socrates^aa well as 
the goal most appropriate for a demociwcy," 
states Dr. Douglas Heath. "W e no longer strive 
to develop human excellence— we s ^ v e  to develcv 
only Intellectual excellence," he added.

Dr. Heath suggests that emphaaia on Intel- 
lectual development, particularly in science and 
technical fields, is excluding humanistic develop
ment and may be making students less educable.

From a psychological point oi view, he says 
student unrest stems from too much stress on in
tellectual development at the even M  of emotional 
and social development. At the same tlme^ Dr. 
Heath suggests It would be better tf students would 
**blow their cooL" He said: "T o  play it cool 
Is to become menre detached from one's feelings 
and moods, to distrust spontaneity, to reject 
tenderness, affectien, sentiment, weakhesa, serious 
involvement ••a ^

**CoeiiieB8 produces Inner emptiness^ emo- 
tionri bankruptcy and boredom," he says.

Dr. Heath said analysis of data on Incoming 
freshmen at Haverford since World War II also 
revealed these important trends:

**Young persons qxirred by toe New Left 
desire academic power, believe they should or
ganize the university, and are more competent 
than most fiicutty to make academic decisions.

''Contemporary freshmen are not hung up on 
sex, their parent^ or their academic work. Ib e lr  
greatest preoccigaitlon is loneliness," Dr. Heath 
said.

LORETTO HEIBHTS 0 0 L L E B E -H a v i i «  ex
perienced toe before, during and after of aenior 
comprehensive eaminatlons, a small group of 
U»retto Heights Crilege gnetotes of toe past fow 
years recmtly listed the frilowing chanses In 
the format of ccMnps:

*No oral section— strictly a wrifttn test.
*A completely oral examination.
*A choice of oral or written eamihatlons or 

a combination of the two.
^Independent research set forth In an oral 

and/or written presentation.
*Necessity of comprehensives be the decision 

of each individual department.
♦The organization of a "free university" by 

the students of eiach d^mriment to p r ^ r e  and 
present their comprehensive knowle^e.

StodiiMn Issue Draw s Comment
To the Editor:

The last issue of The Sunflower seemed to 
be dedicated to stadium, and close scrutiny moved 
me to question some of the arguments presented.

For example, the editorial in the last issue 
(Sept. 20) stated, “A university, to be worthy of 
toe adjective 'great* before its name must be a 
"total university." An e:gMUided stadium would 
quite possibly create a "total" university—equally 
mediocre in all areas. However, Its "great
ness" would be mibject to question. How can 
toey even begin to think of their university as be
ing "great" when the auditorium classesandover-

STATE UNIVERSITY IN TRANSITIBR

Presently, WSU is in a transitional p e r i o d - a  period of throwine “ v* y w  mmi uieauauonum cussesandover 
off certain estabUshed traditions o f the urban university and adontlne f « ^ ® ^ c t o 8 8 r o ^ s  exist? Anyappreclablelearn- 
newer unestabUshed state traditions. The vote on the stadium expan- referred to on
Sion issue is  actually a vote to either continue to support urban uSi-

versity traditions or to begin establishing traditions nonnaUy found in U^asting tacts to be regurgitated on erams is 
state universities. The students at WSU w ill be given a chance to sel learning and when such conditions are neces- 
tle the issue. aitated by targe classes, an extended football

^ ^ u m  should not even be considered. E m »d -  
EXPRtSS AN BPINIBN S  W e ,  enlarged tacuOy, and expand-

Jd c ^ c u h im  should all have priority over ex-
Whioh brings us to the point o f this editorial: It is imperative that psnwcn. 

students register their feelings by voting on the issue o f  stadium ex- fe W* letter, presented arguments
panslon. t o  were even more questionable. He seems to be

appearance rather
The ftitwe o f WSU, a s  a fhncaonlng state University, with many of mv " "

the tradition^ of athletic and academio success, is  at stakS. The i s -1  writs this ^  neatly combed as
su e is in qy rtan ti V o t e o n t h e e x p ^  Do not let e i g h t  W s atotoment concernliw toe nature of thet»
per cent o f the WSU students decide the fate of the t J n l v e r s i t y  for Pd^ten also iitarranta comment L for o S ^  

_yearsto  oodie. ■*' »-------- ..................

Sion, I would like to raise some questions and 
make some comments.

Is it necessary to tax ourselves in order to 
receive a gift that has other stipuUtions attached, 
jirt because the money has been offered? Would 
It be a waste and In poor teste to decline the offer 
since It can't be used for any other purpose?

It la said that many community leaders are 
^ o r s in g  the expansion. TWs is fine: but are 

asked to contribute r ^ l a r l y  for the 
H f ^  student body is to bear 
^ b u r d m  of retiring the proposed 20 year bonds, 
^ ! d  not the Interest due on $750,000 over the 
b ^  Ufe be considered? After a l l  the use of 
$75(^000 Is not being donated. ^  of

surveyed, WSU was In 
toe bottom (partlle for per student cost of athle- 

Interesting point might be what 75
“ ""y  unlveraltleB 

S S  !  H toough possibly at the risk of

ttT '“„e5ier“"wo“ !d“ *,;i theyWte Into
general athletic ___

e r. of .andt
expansion will help the

T h e S u t^ mSs r
005 W llner Auditorium  W ichita, K an sa s  67208 

J iU  3-7B8J_ Ext.  3^48 Second C la s s  

P o s t a g e  paid  at W ichita. K a n s a s

Founded in 18%  and published each llie sd ay  and Friday 
DKMning (during the s c h o o l  year each Tuesday morning 
o f the w iBuner session hy students o f  tiie Department o f lout- 
naliam o f Wichita State Unlvetsity except on and during holi
days. vacations and examination periods.

Anyopihibns sxpies s ed in The Sunflowet ate not necessari- 
W  riiose o f  NichitB State University 's administiation ot o f  the 
State Board o f Regents.

0 8 -t iH a r t . ...MIkt RUtr 
Bill SttfOMi

«Sii» TiSJaisiS'
UkS Ur*. Leria, 1 do not feel that 25 cents

hie dpinich
of irh m  the ^ v e r « &  needs boUding most. Also, 

^ ® ®  SB teug as it doesn't btori 
you to toe true needs and Butts of the university 

In conclullOta I'd like to say that if Mr. Lee l^s
whool is watelSg a 

teotoalUoam he ^  be proud of; he should mwe 
to Q i^  ^  ^  ^  B ^soa  ticket, ft would 
be cheaper for both of us.

O e ttrioss Roised
To the Editor.

In response to toe announcement of the impend
ing referendum on toe 11.5 milUon sttdtam expan

of these ranked unlversKSITlSl^' ^

needs L  Sbci
__ _ie8

® l l t e l y ^ t ^ v  Ws career, It ia

^ 1 1  Players a A il^ rX lS it '^ lS  ““ ****®*
P ^ t a c t o e t o , ,  ,

the money, would 1 ^  nlUlI!!* on^ihalf
boiy be  ̂given

the name of the stadium providing
changed? ®alum absolutely has to be

It is the only to body to vote.
poseftilly. ^  “  express your opinion pur-

ij^ yH .'E p p le r  
tflglneering, Jr.
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Between the Bookends By JIM REEOE 
Staff VVrltar

<'THE BAG”
By SOL YURIOK

A swirling m ilieu o f conftision 
:̂ Bnd despair. **The Bag** is  whats 

^^Bppening, now, today. It takea 
^place in a large m e tr^ U s  where 
the people are and where the prob- 
llema are most acute. It thrives 

grows in the back alleys, in 
rat-infested slums, on the 

com ers, and backfires in 
very welfare offices which are 

to elim inate the rootcauses 
toe problems.
**The Bag** is  toe aystem. It 
toe verge o f the W elfare t e t e  
the mostaffluentnatlononearth, 
is  AmeHca at her worst. It is  

Narclsstsm  o f truth beiiind 
JUT self-m ade vanity.

Many constituents convose the 
,i^eed for w elfare in the big city.

The ADC apmds her money care
lessly, realizing she has missed 
the pursuits o f pleasure that the 
middle class enjoys. The slum
lord redirects Federal ftmds 
which were to have been used to 
improve his vast holding o f tene
ments. n iephysicailyha^capped 
and the Junkie are also Inhabitants 
of the h ^ ie .

But there are those on welfare 
who earnestly want to work. They 
are the w riters, the poets, those 
who soeiely Ignore In the quest 
o f the m atm ial things o f life . Even 
toe welfare department istoblam e 
fo r overburdening toe social work
ers with paper work, destroying 
direct personal involvement with 
recipients.

S ra  M iller, toe main character 
o f the story, is  a w riter on w el- 
fo re who became a social worker 
and through his eyes, saw the con-

11m Road Gees Ever, (M Md Oa
By RON WYLIE 

Staff Writer

C C ^R O N TA tlO N ; rude; bold; soul-haring; angry; qpitefol; 
growling; sUver-tongued confrontation can be the healthiest re
lease for the passions Inhabiting indlvkkMls or foctions involved 
|n conflict,

I saw conflict growing. I  watched its  captains scout toe field 
and then send their Bubattems scurrying fo r recru its. I  noted 
toe patrons each side had drawn, and I  listened in the maricet- 
place tor talk among the folk. I  scanned toe propaganda issued 
by the camp& and I  waited. At lastthe site was chosen and the 
captains b ro u p th e ir  forces to the f l ^  .

But whitiu **Order** crys the Chairman, **We must have 
Orderl**' And **Order** Is made the rule of the day.

The b a ^  is a shambles; a field o f minor skimilBhes. **Order** 
keeps the guns. sUcnt **Ordar** breaks toe charge in two.

BIVIindeedL **Order** halts even the captains themselves as they seek 
to gimle &  battle. And so the skirmishing ei^B with neither
side''6 3di8 usted. The ammunition remains to be spent at some later 
date.

There*s hUai^ty In the retreat. They know they've left un
scathed; that ttoy*U have another day. But there's bitterness 
in the train also. They came to have it out, but **order** killed 
the figh t So they wait and plot fo r a tim e when anger drowns 
out Order; when fo il fory meets fo il fory, in chambers or outside.

There are tlmes^ Mr. Daugherty, when a little honest anarchy 
is very desirable—thus tiie stadium issue as seen from the SGA 
floor.

Triangle

Underground—what a significant label. And an entirely sub
jective one. It is  based essentially on time and changes of order. 
The Underground today is usually associated with liberal social
istic thtokmg or some type o f worlable anarchy. These movements 
for social chan^ can be found in a ll kinds of communities, as they 
always have been.

Today, with the rapid and thorough means o f communication, 
toe Uodeivround faascom etheelosestevertoorganitatlon and major
ity influence. What is  commonly refehred to as the **hippie'* move
ment was largely instrumental in spreading the desiire for social 
change to include the aven ge person, instead o f addressing only 
artists and intelleetuals as most past Uhdergrdunds did. The 
**hippies** Acclaimed baStoalhy ks toe firs t step towiu^ social im
provements aiid recogttited a common bond o f good.

The **hlppie'* of today has denduneed his name and has moved 
away trcm the cities to quiet coihmunal retreads; Yet there are 
individuals who^ live in society, etther w ork l^  or attcndliig 

todtfikAAnd ideas that echo those o f the firs t *ictKKd, With todif|Rto-And ideas that aclio those o f the firs t **hipiHes.**

tHttUBNt R O tH ltU A L
The Utoderground is made up o f thought n th er than o f rituals, 

and toe people who haven't dropped out are equally instnimentai 
to toe n u sd ^ -W  cause betqfpm iODal freedoto; Aiid don*t stop 
to point dor the anMgulty o f p v W  freeddm because we have 
fo u ^  seven foreign wari^ a HMmnnn and se ven l skirmishes 
wlto Koreans and Vietnamese ai#JfidlanB tor that very cause.

The United States has more money than any nation in the world. 
So what? S^ eveiTtoiiig is  rated by its money-making m erits. I f 
you have money, you can get out o f anything. Why go to school: 
Because you can make more money with it. The lis t is un-ending. 
Desire fo r money is  foremost.

ThaL o f course is  the cause o f most o f our nation's ills . Does 
art make money? How about b e l^  friendly? No^ that won't. You 
would probably lose. Money cannbtjto happiness, but you can love 
it as much—more , in fhct, thananytlUhg( 
class.

[else. But that is a ll middle

In this column, I propose to comment on current Underground 
activities, g ive advice to the moneylom, and expose middleclass 
falsehoods-.'.'.'Bight now is  • important;■ and ‘SO* are-you^ dear-readsrv 
fo r belongliig to U.

foslon o f the ^stem . Faust is  the 
slum lord who antagonizes and 
holds captive those under hlsawe- 
some power. Hinton Devlin is  a 
Negro poet and artist who finds 
himself caught up In an armed 
revolution against the poverty he 
is  a part of.

Yurick makes the reader aware 
tla t the government is not totally 
to blame fo r poverty. A re race 
riots struggles between classes of 
people in antagonistic ccntiadic- 
tions? A re we a ll to blame for 
what is  happaning now? His pro
test o f the status quo cannot go 
ignored.

**TheBag*' iswrittenlnthe style 
of the new m orality and bis char
acters are overem pteslzed to get 
points across. The topics his 
characters discuss are concerned 
with the now. He leavesthe reader 
with the uneasy feeling that there 
are nosimpleanswers. **TheBag** 
is  a marvelous wcwkpiece o f 
masterfo] timing. U lsS dYu rick 's 
toUnchild o f in-depth observation.

States Balk
At Grontiiig 
Youth Vote

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Only two states 
permit I8-year-<dds to vote, and 
despite prestdential nipport most 
states are balking at lowering the 
voting age or are ignoring the mat
er, an Associated P r e ^  survey 
shows.

Many proponents of the lower 
voting age contend Americans are 
mature at 18 today because of 
better diets and health care.

Many opponents point to rioting 
on college campuses and youthfol 
demonstrations such as those 
during the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago as proof 
that 18-year-olds are not mature 
enough to vote.

and Kentucky have 
allowed 18-year-oIds to vote and 
both have done so fo r many years. 
A la ^  has had a voting age of 
19 since It became a state.

Anxiety over youthfol agita
tion appears to have contributed 
to the downlhU of lower votings 
age measures in at least four 
states.

A p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
am en^ent put through the 1967 
North Dakota legislature was 
turned down recently by voters, 
*61,813 to 59,034. Disruptions dur
ing the Democratic Ibitlonal Con- 
vmtion were th o u ^  to have scared 
away many voters.

A proposed state constitution 
presented to the nortda Legis
lature recently by the Florida 
Constitution Revision Commis
sion had a section reducing the 
voting age to 18.

However, legislators; aroused 
by college riots and a **firee 
speech** movemsbtkt Florida State 
University in TaBaliassee; changed 
toe a «  provision bick to 21.

to ̂ K o ria , a proposed state con
stitutional amendtoent to lower 
the voting age to 18 was killed in 
a Senate committed after a bear
ing in which opponents cited co l
lege distrubances.;

IF
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Editorial
Features

A Second Look
By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor

While in the midst of pondering an appropriate subject about 
which to w rite this cohimn, a letter ficated into my hands offering 
The Sunflower's exscutive staff the opportunity to sell certain 
popular buttons for fon and or profit.

Among the lis t o f ladlcal meanderlngs appeared a badge with 
toe.inscription **Save your soul...DON*T go to the poU ."

Good advice for one who might consider him self a member 
o f toe proverbial **IGNORANT MASSES.** And, beUeve it or not, 
it has direct application to students at old Apathetic U. By the 
way, apathetic means you don't care enough, or more definite, 
you Just don't care.

Possibly toe best evidence to sigvort WSU*s apathetic-lsm 
is last year's Choice vote where 1,^^ concerned shrients turned 
out to cast their votes. Paired wito the Choice *68 election, was 
toe class o fficer election and Student Govemment election. Such 
dedication and deep interest on the students* part is  abounding 
—also appauling.

I sivpose the Ignorant Masses are a reality.
Many have q>eculated toat apathy doesn't really exist on toe 

campus, but rather ^  stodotts are not informed. Maybe yes, 
m a ^  no—But I doubt If that particular speculation Is completely 
accurate.

One is sure— Backers for the proposed stadium expansion 
and the opposition fenrees are waging campaigns big enouito to 
saturate the o itlre  state let along the small groig> at WSU.

An INFORMED vote, is the goal attempted for Oct. 10-11.
While mooching o ff another fam ily during the R^ublican Na

tional Convention, this summer, I got a chance to listen in on a 
candid conversation between two so-called informed voters. The 
conversation went srnnethlng like this: **We aren't to vote 
for B ill Avery, because no one in Ka ns as  cares for A very." 
"What, vote for Nixon? Why he's a three time loser. He wouldn't 
win if we did vote for him.**

John Tatlock is anything but a shepherd, and the same goes 
for B ill Brittain. Neither carries a staff, wears a long white 
robe and walks with a ram at his side. After a ll, who wants to 
lead around a flock o( dim -witted sheep. You see shepherds 
are "O ut" and leaders are **ln,"

As the generally accepted leaders of the students favoring 
and opposii^ stadium expansion, Tatlock and Brittain don't want 
blind Bigvort or opposition of the Issuer but rather informed people 
with opinions to e:q)resB.

An unlnform ^ decision Is a bad decision ii> any language.

LITTLE M A N  O N  CAMPUS

peafiNifte iffoRiME Ferssvt eeaCTNflteur— iTieesNT 
VO NgYntlfiS, BUT IT TAKES 40 PEOPLE TO OHfBWlE IT. "

THAT THE \JjHol£ 
HAD <SoNE

insane

-  BUT you — 
U>N/4r u lo o to  

Oo 7

I'D TAK9 O FF ALL 
ffiv CLOrHES 

a n d  Go  R u n n im g  
THRU t h e  STREE.TS

s c r e a m in g  

UHV ^

4
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FR IDAY, SEPTEMBER  27
8 a.m,—Elmer F(»c & C'^nipany. 
249 CAC.
8 a jiu —Kansas l\iberculosis and 
Heattb Association, 208 CAC.
I p.m.—Campus Credit Union, CAC 
Board Room.
3 p.m.->Liberal Arts Coffee for 
President Ahlberg, Provlnlcial 
Room, CAC.
6:30 p.m.—Chess Club, 254 CAC. 
7 p.m.—Inter Varsity Christian 
FeUowshlp, Fairmount Park 
Water Melon Feed.
7 p.m.—Two Bit Flick, **A Man 
For All Seasons*’,  CAC Ballroom.
9 p.m.—Two Bit FUcIl  **A Man 
For All Seasons'*, C A C ^Ilroom .

SATU RD AY ,SEPTEM BER  I S
8:30 a.m. Center for lifenage- 
meot Development, Area 3, CAC.
II a.m. — Cross Country invita
tional, Echo Hills Golf Course.
1 p.m, — Upward Bowrt 156 CEC,
2 p.m.—Student Sections for State 
C o n v o c a t io n  for Physical Ed- 
ucatlon, 209-210 CAC.
Football -  Utah Stat^ U ^an, Utah.

SUNDAY,SEPTCM BER  29
10 a.m. ■ -Sunday UCFChurchSer- 
^ e ,  Grace Memorial Chapel.

2 p.m. —Anchorettes Tea. East 
B allm m , CAC.
2 p.m. -W ichita Flyii« Club Inc..
209-210 CAC. •
3 p.m. —Baha’i Club, Grace Mem
orial Chapel.

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER  30

9 a.m. —Placement Office Inter
views, Morrison Board Rot)m.
3:30 p.m, —Faculty S ^ t e ,  249 
CAC.
7 p.m, — All Greek Yell In, DFAC 
7320 p.m. —United Christian Fol- 
lowship, 205 CAC.

TUESDAY, OOTOBER I

U:30 a.m. — University P ress. 208 
& Board Room CAC.
N <^ -UCCM  Film Series, Room 
249 CAC.
2:30 p.m. —Continuing Education. 
Morrison Board Room.
5:15 p.m. — AWS Meeting, 254

niPn'” * Meeting, Room 209

DFAC* "" Series,
8:30 p.ih. — Wichita Ccmimunity 
Tlieatre, Wllner Aiid.

Veterans on Campus 
Trying to Organize
M. '*CaBey**Casort, engineering 

sophomore and veteran of Viet
nam is attempting to start an on- 
campus veterans club for all men 
and women going to school under 
the G. I. Bill o r for those who
have atleastone-year'sactlveduty 
in the U.S, Armed Forces and have 
an honorable discharge.

Tlie club Is to be both a ser
vice and a social organization with 
th© main inirpose to provide a 
Idace for the meeting of minds 
and to allow free exchange of 
ideas to occur.

Casort is trying to start the 
club because; all veterans of the 
Armed Services have one common 
bond^-our work, as  insignificant

it may seem in pro\'lding a free 
country where all men can do as 
they want. This club will allow 
vets to meet and provide suggest
ions as to how we can better our 
lot here a t WSU. Last year 
there were 895 students ontheG.I. 
Bill and many others going part- 
time who didn't want to use their

b e n ^ ts  until they could go foil 
time.

"That, out of a student pop
ulation of 11,200̂  is  8 percent of 
the total population, and this was 
just the ones using the G.I. Billr

According to the Veterans Ad
ministration, WSU has the largest 
G.I. population In the state higher 
education system and the reason 
for this is that WSU Is the only 
state college where there are  
enough jobs for a student. Most 
a  the night school studmts at 
WSU are working people and quite 
a few of them are veterans.

Casort Is also tiylng to get a 
place near campus that could be 
a meeting room for the club as 
well as a spot where a member 
could come and study In quiet.

" i ^ o n e  Interested in helping 
mB,^Casort said, "can call me at 
home any night from 5 to 8 p.m. 
at MU3-5300.'*

"San MateoCoUege in California 
has a club,** he continued, "and 
WSU Is an awfoUy lot larger and 
thoitld have one also."

WSU Debaters ^Warm-up' 
With Prartke Competition

WSU debaters Rani>y Ramsey and 
Dan Ifoghes presented the pro- 
gnm^ Sept. 17, a t the Petroleum 
Club, for approximately 150 mem- 
bers of the Wichita Chapter of the 
National Association of Account
ants.

They clashed over last year’s 
nation-wide debate topic -  Re
solved: The Federal Government 
^KMild Guarantee a Minimum An
nual Cash Income to all Citizens.

Ramsey, LA J r .,  Is the cur
rent president of the WSU Debate 
Society. He has actively partici
pated fr. debate rsrovet £2ve years. 
He is an economics major. H i^ e s  
has also had considerable debate 
eRterience and has won many 
hcmors. He is a senior, majoring 
in history.

Ntmiai Ctutw
S t k w I l l M  O tU C N

WSU's Newman Cm ter will be 
the scene of a  dance for mar
ried students, tonight from 8:30- 
12 p.m.

M u sic  wlU b e  provided by 
Rusty's Blue Notes.

Admission for this event will 
be $1.50 per couple.

Other members of the debate 
squad which will be pittii^ oratory 
and forensic skills against those of 
teams from throughout ^  state 
and nation are: Wanda Graham, 

Sr., Dan Kalp, BA Sr., Chuck 
Wasser, LA Sopi^ Steve I^chosa, 
LA Sr„ and Steve Wright, LA 
Soph. The team will be coached 
by Mrs. Qulncalee Striegel, as
sistant professor of Speech and 
director of debate.

The topic year will be -  
Reserved: That Executive Control 
of U.S. Foreign Policy Should Be 
SlgmaSahtly ’tu fftU ea . The* 
question deals with the roles Con
gress and the President should 
play in the formation of America’s 
foreign policy.

The team 's first tournament will 
be Oct. U-12 when it travels to 
Kansas City for the Rockherst 
Invitational. That same weekend, 
K-State hosts a Novice Tourna
ment to which WSU will also send 
entries, cmslsting primarily of 
freshman.

WSU will hold Us Invitational 
Nov, 22-23. Tournaments in the 
future include trips to Emporia, 
TCU, University of Colorado, and 
Emory College In Atlanta.

Frosb Board 
AppllcotioDs 
Due Today
Freshman Board and WiUing 

Workers appUcations are now
!" Services, Rm.

101, Morrison Hall. AU applica
tions must be filed by today.

M e n ^ s  a re  chosen for these 
A s s is te d  Women Students organ- 
j^ tio n s  by application and on the 
basis of grades and activities. 
1 1 ^^eshman Board and Wfi.

Workers offer a way for 
^ s h m a n  g irls  to become Involved 
In rampus activities. The oisan- 
i z a to s  qMxisor money-makiiig 

^  activltes
residencehallgirls 

with tirose Uvlng oO campus. Wil
ting Workers also assists the 
Associated Women Students board 
in many of its projects during 
the year. ^

PicturM SdiMhlml
^ e n t  pictures for Parnassus.

'Power, Politics' 
Theatre’s Theme

“ Power and Politics in the 
Theatre" Is the theme for this 
year’s University Theatre produc
tions. Since 1968 Is definitely e 
political year, the theatre decldec 
it would correlate its productiwis 
to the times.

“ Politics is a recurrent theme 
in drama", stated Dr. Richard 
Welsbacher, University Theatre 
director. "Each play to be pre
sented examines a different facet 
of politics."

The schedule for the University 
Thwtre is as follows:

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2 -  Richard Iti
Dec. 12, 13,14, -  Royal Gambit
Feb. 13,14,15, -  Romanerff and 

Juliet
March 20, 21, 22 -  Private Life 

of the Master Race
May 15, 16, 17 -  Oh, What a 

Lovely War
"Richard III," a Shakespearean 

play will be the first production. 
"Royal Gambit, " b r k ^ s  the world 
of Henry v n i and the present 
day world. "Henry vm  was one 
of the first men to foresee prob
lems of the future,’* remarked Dr. 
Welsbacher. A satire on the cold 
war best describes "Romanoffand 
Juliet.** "Private Life of the

mM

Master Race" is  a pre-World Wat 
n  play and "Oh, What a  Loveb 
War" is a World War I musical 
satire.

When asked how he determined 
which productions to present this 
year. Dr. Welsbacher said, "Ibe
play *̂8 were chosen because of their
worth as representative plays and 
secondly because they fitthe theme 
'*! hope that people will enjoy the 

plays first a s  productions and then 
If they can take away an idea con
nected to the theine^ t e t ' s  fine. 
A theme gives coherency to a* 
season and that’s the reason we 
have one."

Tryouts for the firs t show were 
completed this week. Crew posi
tions are still open.

If acting does not appeal to 
students interested in the theatre, 
they may work in the box office, 
on scenery, costumes, make-up or 
lighting.

Student admission to University 
Theatre plays is  free. Season 
tickets go on sale Tuesday. They 
may be purchased and reserved 
by contacting th e  Uhiversitv 
Theatre.

IN  A CRISIS, it takes courage to 
be a leader . . . courage to speak out 
. . .  to point the way . . .  to say, 
^'Follow M e!” In a crisis, it takes 
action to survive . . .  the kind of de
cisive action that comes from a man
of sound instinct, as well as intelli
gence.

If America is to survive this crisis 
. . .  if the youth of America are to 
inherit a sane and even promising 
world, we must have courageous, 
constructive leadership. The kind of 
leadership that only George C. 
W al lace -o f  all Presidential can- 
didates-has to offer. That’s why 
young Americans who really think 
support Wallace.

TH EY  KNOW that it takes cour 
3ge to stand up for America against 
the pseudo-intellectual professors, 
the hippies, the press and the entire 
liberal Establishment. And they’ve 
got that courage.

Thousands and thousands of 
tomorrow’s leaders~the thinking 
young men and women of America 
who have courage and who are 
wHl i ng  to a c t - a r e  j o i n i ng  
y o u t h  f o r  WALLACE. You 
should join, too.

There are no dues. Send in the 
coupon to receive your membership 
card, the YEW Newsletter and a 
copy of “S T A N D  U P  F O R
AMERICA,” the story of George 
C. Wallace.

l^uth for v/all M M  n  1*529K S t.,N .W .
n n  Washington, D .C . 20006 

lam  v.-,r M j  , —  w U  (202) 296-8192

PRINT NAME^_____   ̂ ^

m a i l i n g  a d d r e s s .
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Yugoslavian Graphics 
Currently on Display

iw tr , F r i i a y , Saptim btr 2 7 , IS68

Stairway Gallery at WSl) will 
be the site for the presentation 
of ^^Yugoslavian Graphics** 
during school hours on week days 
throu^ Oct. 6.

These 25 dlq)layedprlntswere 
circulated by the Pratt Center for 
^o^m porary  Printmaldng, New

P r a t t  C e n t e r  promotesre- 
search in graphic arts by amateur 
artists and circulates print ex- 
liibits which are selected from 
outstanding centers in the United 
States and abroad.

ThiB exhibition consists of 25 
e t c h i n g s ,  aquatints,woodcuts, 
and intaglios of mixed methods 
produced by contemporary, pro- 
professional Yugoslavianartists.

Intaglios are designs or images 
cut below the surface of a plate. 
Hie image is printed frnn the 
depressed area.

David Bernard, WSU art 
professor, commented that this 
Yugoslavian exhibit is more ab
stract and less figurative then 
most American print eidiibits.

He also stated tte t this art 
reflects more freedom ofthought 
than does the a rt in most other 
communist affiliated countries.

A m e r i c a n  printmaker and  
writer, Clare ^m ano, outlined 
the historical background Yu
goslavian graphic art in the 1966 
issue of Journal ot Printmaking.

WSU Grad 
Sees Space
Benefits

A WSU graduate who Is now 
taking part in the lunar eiqilora- 
tion program says the **spin off** 
benefits from the program will be 
ci major significance to the peo
ples of the world.

Eugene H. Blue, who obtained 
Ms Bachelor of Arts degree in 
1948 from the then University of 
Wichita, is assistant director ^  
contracts and pricing at the Space 
Division of North American Rock
well Corporatimu builder of the 
Apollo spacecraft command and 
service modules in which three 
astronauts will make a round trip 
to the moon.

Regarding the Apollo program. 
Blue said:

**It Is my belief that although 
the Job Is extremely demanding of 
time, money, and talent, the bene
fits which q)lnofffrom the massive 
technical and exploration achleve- 
mmts will be of major and signi
ficant benefit to all of us.*’

The first manned test of the 
Apollo q>acecraft is scheduled for 
later this year. The Apollo  ̂carry
ing a crew of three astronauts, 
will be launched from NASA’s 
Komedy Space Center on an earth 
orbital mission designed to test 
qiacecraft systems under condi
tions similar to those on a moon 
trip.

The first manned flight test, the 
Apollo 7 mission, will be the 
sixth flight test of the Apollo 
spacecraft. The test will involve 
the command ( crew quarters ) 
and service (supply) modules, both 
iMillt by North American Rock
well’s Space Division for NASA’s 

“Manned £?acec^:l5^ Cent?*-. They- 
will be boosted Into an orbit about 
100 nautical miles above the «irth 
by a two stage ^ tu m  launch ve
hicle.

At the Space Division, Blue Is 
primarily responsible for the de- 
vel<H>ment and negotiation of cost 
and proposal data relative to the 
Apollo program.

’’This Is the largest and most 
dynamic program with which I 
have ever been associated,” he 
said. ” It Is also the most de
manding and requires complete 
dedication from all the people 
Involved. Although the program Is 
a hard taskmaster, I am proud to 
be a part of It.”

bhe points out that since World 
War I, Yugoslavian artists have 
been strongly Influenced by the 
German expressionists and the 
School of Paris.

S i n c e  Wor ld  War  II, Yu
goslavian w o r k  ha s  r e f l e c t 
ed social realism and a mixture 
o f^ le s .

’’Much of the work,*’ she con
tinued, ” is derivative of Paris 
and New York, running the 
gamut from pure abstraction to 
op-art.”  . »

In q|)tte' ot fiiis, Clare Romano 
said that many of fiiese prints 
p r e s ^  strongly personal traits.

WSU*8 Stairway Gallary will 
continue to be theexhibition area 
for different art wenrtes from 
nearly every art medium during 
the remainder of the school year.

'•■IN YItOSLAVUR IIAFNIOt” -  Tllf prifit U •■tIflH t f  Op-
th alm ie  N i r T i , ”  fta tu r e d  t t  the S ta irw a y  Q a lla r y  in the A r t  B u ild in g . T h e  a ih ih it ia  are 
apan tram  8 a .m . ta  10 p .m . M anday thraugh F r i d a y .

[
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Rings, Flings and Things

Creeks, Independents Host Activities
The many social ftinctionB of a 

fraternity or sorority mmetimes 
follow romantic avemies to **plns» 
rings and all those kindofthlngs/*

11110 expression might well de
scribe those popular activities of 
lavllierlngs, pinnings, engage
ments and marriages which foe- 
quently occur do^ ite one frat 
q;>d(e8man*8 hastyr^ly, **Areyou 
kidding? Nobody around here gets 
engaged.*’

Of the five sororities Alpha Phi 
boasts of die following ennge- 
ments: Jan Kelley to Mike rach- 
mond; Cathy Mrager to Sandy 
Duggan.

Delta Delta Delta names several 
laviUerings, plmlngs, engage
ments and marriages.

Lavllerings: Betty Aboussle to 
Beta^ Tmn Schwinn.

Pinnlngs: Mary Dyer to John 
Erickson of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Engagements: Debbie Wells to 
Jeff Parker; Mary Patterson to 
Mike Hopkins of Sigma Chi Sigma; 
Corkie Cotter to David Calvert; 
Vickie nigner to T<Hn McKee of 
Phi Delta Theta.

Marriages: Jackie Relf to Larry 
Theleman of Kappa Sigma.

Delta Gamma lavllierings in
clude Janis GiUenwater to Beta, 
FredHulL

Delta Gamma pinnlngs: Dona 
Schuermann to George Fahnestock 
of Phi Delta Theta.

Engagements: Wylene Wlsby to 
Craig Workman.

Gamma Phi Beta announces the 
engagements of Barbara M iller to 
Steve Mandle o f Phe Delta Theta.

Frats tell o f the following lav- 
illertngs, pinnlngs, and engage- 
m «its.

Lavllierings for Delta Upsilon 
include Chris Ward to Carolyn 
Massey; Dave Stone to Chris Lin- 
tWcum.

Pinnlngs: Maynard Wood to
Eileen Simon.

E^igagements : Ronnie Wilson to 
Connie Atkinson.

The men of Phi Delta Theta 
list these pinnlngs and engage- 
mets.

Pinnlngs: Bob Hill to Patty
Link. En^em ents: Steve Mandle 
to Barbara Miller; Tom McKee to 
Vickie nigner.

On the sorority scene, **Go 
Greek*’ w ill be ttie theme when

the Panhellenic Council begins 
Open Rush Oct. 7.

Interested girls may secure 
forms in the ^udait Services O f
fice, located in the basement of 
Morrison Hall.

A Panhellenic Council spokes
man said that girls , w ill be in
vited to various dinners, parties 
and other festive occasions dur
ing* rush.

Alpha Phi Alums hosted a Salad 
Supper for their new pledges at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday . in their 
house.

Officers for this new pledge 
group are Marilyn Pray,presldent; 
Linda Volz, vice-president; Barb
ara Gardos, secretary; and Itethy 
Fisher and Cheryl Ebel, Treasur
ers.

11118 Sunday, the Phi’s w ill go 
tandem bicycle riding in Riverside 
Park and tave. sack lunch.

The Delvi Gamma house was the 
site of a party Wednesday even
ing, as the Alums honored (hocol- 
legiates of the sorority.

Sigma Chi Sigma frat men w ill 
begin this year’ s social activities 
tomorrow with their annual 
bar Party” commonlyreferedtoas 
the ’’Panhellenic FertlUty Festi
val,”

This event for the Sigma Chl’ s 
and their dates will b e ^  at 7:30 
p.m.

Capping their week-end ac
tivities with a pre-season foot
ball game, the men o f Kappa Sig
ma and Delta Upsilon battled each 
other for the victory at Fair- 
mount Park this past Sunday.

A capacity crowd found the rain- 
covered gridiron to watch the 
Kappa Sig’ s upsoL the DU’ s 14 to 
7.

H ie victory was captured when 
Kappa Slg, Mickey Mosier, cbm- 
p le t^  a touchdown pass to Gene 
Stevens with 17 seconds left in the
game.

The lobby of Grace Wilkie dorm 
was the scene of a hootennany 
last Sunday for all residents of 
Grace Wilkie and Brennan Halls.

Tlie all folk music performance 
began at 7̂ 30 p.m.

M.C.*s for the event weretfordl 
Hammond and CarolMeooher-. 
Gary Wilhelm was host.

E^rtainm ent was provided by 
the following groups: Lynn Wiley

Sandwich Basket
Eastgate Shopping Cantor 

Ooort on Tap
footurlng B.B.Q. Ham tnd othor.SandwIcheo

|H w  How 8 B.M. - 9 p.M. '

Pltdiirs 85t oil day -  Satarday 12 -12

IT 'L L  lOOH BE OONE....
but right now you still have time to enroll 
in your special student Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield plan for this semester. 
Representatives will be in Ablah Hall 
through Saturday to answer questions and 
help you enroll. '

Bhw Cross-Blue Shield
Ranao Noopital torvleo Attn., Ino. 

Rmoso  myoleliBo* torvlea

and Rhonda Jennings of Grace Wil
kie; Nancy Buchan, Joan Burnett, 
and Barbara Butkus of Brennan 
ni; Richard Loftlss and Bill Wyatt 
of Brennan I; Cynthia Scully and 
Tracy Thomas o f Grace Wilkie* 
Gloria Runkles and Gwen Reynolds, 
of Grace Wilkie; and Gary Wil
helm, Barbara Butkus, and Joan 
Burnett of Brennan il  and IIL 

The Independent Students’ Xsso- 
ciation started the year with their 
traditional hiau rush party.

New ISA members are working 
on their Nightshirt parade float 
under the leadership of Tom An
derson, fireshman chairman.

Test Days Announced 
For Future Teachers

The T r i Deltapledgeclasschose 
as their new officers: President, 
Marsha Hqyt; VIce-.President and 
Secretary, Suzl Somlnoff; Treasu- 
rar, JUl Johnson; Chaplin, Carol 
Shaw; Publicity, Diane Fry; Social, 
Barb Butkus; ^holarship, Kathy 
Phalen; Music, SonJa R>1>erg and 
Bobble Ingalls; Fraternity Ed
ucation, Tina Curry; Projects 
Chairman, Janelle Fox.

Newly elected officers of Bren
nan Hall are listed as follows: 
Vice-president, Kathy Geier; Fire 
MarshaL Connie Keenum; Asso
ciated women Students Represent
ative^ Kulanl Taylor; PifoUclty 
Chairman, Lynn Howard; 1st Floor 
Represoitative, Judy Nfmino; 2 nd 
Floor Representative, Carol Men- 
cher: 3 rd Floor representative^ 
Itay m zzard; Su^ower Represen
tative, Sylvia Moore.

Three other offices were tilled 
this past May. Brennan Hall 
President, Karen Abel; Social 
Chairman, Mardl Hammond; Sec
retary -  treasurer, Connie Locke.

Giant 
P M t e r
iro M  any photo

Xft.x3ft.
on ly  $ f .9 5

(t4 .tf rmlm)
*S«nd any black h white or color 

photo (no negative!) and the name 
"8win8Une"cut out from anySwingline 
package (or reasonable facsimile) to: 
P O S T E R -M A R T . P.O. Box 165, 
Woodside, N.Y. 11377. Enclose $1.95 
cash, check, or money order (no 
COJ^.’t). Add sales tax where appli* 
cable.

Poster rolled and mailed (post
paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed

Qeta^

Swingline 
Itet ittipler

Onehiding tOOO ttsplot) 
LastsnUeCtreDask 
Sta tor only g l . g g

VneondIHenatly fiurantood.
At kny station^, varitty. or book nor*.

INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y. III01

College s e n i o r s  preparing to 
teach school may take the National 
Teacher Ejamlnatlons on any of 
the four different test dates an
nounced recently by Educational 
Testing Service, a nonprofit, edu
cational organization which pre
pares and administers this testing 
program.

On each foil day of testing, 
prospective teachers may take 
the Common Ejamlnations, which 
measure their p r o f e s s i o n a l  
preparation and general cultural 
background, and a Teaching-Area 
Examination which measures mas
tery of the subject they expect to 
teach.

New dates for the testing of 
prospective teachers are: Nov.9, 
1968, and Feb. 1, A p r i l  12 and 
July 19, 1969. The tests will be 
given at n e a r l y  500 locations 
t h r ^ h ^  the United States, ETS 
said.

Prospective teachers shou ld  
contact the school systems in which 
they seek employnmet, or their 
colleges, for specific advice on 
which examinations to take and on 
which dates they should be taken.

Results of the National Teacher 
Examinations are used by many 
large school districts as one of 
several factors in the selection 
of new teachers and by several 
states for certification or licensing 
of teachers. Some colleges also 
require all seniors p r^ r in g  to 
teach to take the examinations. 
The school systems and state de
partments of education which use 
the examination r e s u l t s  are 
designated In the Bulletin of In
formation for Candidates.

Hie Bulletin of Information for 
Candidates contains a list o f test 
centers, and Information about the 
examinations, as w e l l  as a Regi
stration Form. Copies may be 
op in ed  from college placement 
(^ c e rs , school personnel d ^ r t -  
ments, or directly from National 
Teacher Examinations, Box 911, 
Educational T e s t i n g  Service, 
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

GO Shockers!
for good grooming 

go to

Maurices 
Barber Shop

Next To

Cedar Lounge

October nocement Interviews
16 Boy &outs of America - Quivira Council: Acctg. Bus. Admin., 
^ on ^  Educ., E n g li^  (jeol., Hlst^ Journ,, Math., Phil Physics. 
Pol. & !., Psych., Soc. Work, Soc., Speech '  t'hysics.

Company: Acctg, Bus.

Jr ^"'^orporated: Acctg, EE, ME, AE
C^m  Incorporated : Acctg, Bus. Admin., EE, ME,

P ’ Materiel Ckxmmand (Army Research and n»v»inn

"  Corwratlcn: Acctg. Bus. ’ aS ; - :
& Mat., Chem., Geol.. Journ., Math.. Phil Phvstcs ^  ^  

7 Sm m y DX Oil Company: ME, G »1  ’ ^

M m SJ^ lo ‘ o ^ ° " ^  ■ Chemical Dlv.; Acctg. Bua.

EE; Con.. - Western Power Division:

JchX 'X .'te.X
n  Aecountlng
i  Smart: AccounSS^

f--.lUtte. E lS ?  t l X n d " !
Acctg, Bus. A d m lT ^ O T *  e E
Ctv, Chem., Engl.. f t i «  M «h .&  Mat, Am.
Soclolcgy ’ •’ '* * ‘ *’ -  Physics, Pol. Set, P^ych.

M  S. -tvea«.n: Dept. -  Interna, Revenue Sen Acctg. Bus. Admto.. 

«  *hliiUnlstratlon Center. EE. ME nr

Engl., Econ,

j^>»te-Palm oU ve Company* b  ^ ’**®'*

htt;JE. M a t h !^ ? ;^ ? ' '^ ’  Bus. Admin.. ME. IE

IE. S K y S ; " ” * Accht. Bus. Admta, &mn.. ME.

AUmln., ^ on . ‘  'sternal Revenue Serv.: Acctg, Bua. I
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Cross Country Team 
First Major Foes of

By PAULMOBILEY  
Sports Editor

WSU*8 distance harriers play 
>6t to seven universities and 

Junior college-freshinan 
18 Saturday In their season*8 

:ond cross-country m eet 
The 3-m lle distance w ill be 
ivered at Echo HlUsGolfCourse. 
ie  coUege-universtty division 
ice  w ill begin at 2 p.m., with 
|e freshmanHunlor college duel 
bbedhled to  start at 2:30 p.m. 
Entered in the Junior co llege- 

^?8hman division w ill be A l lo i  
unty o f lo la , Kan*, H i^hlnson 
zo, Butler County Juco, North- 

S e te m  Oklahmna A & and the 
^toshman teams o f McPherson

College, Emporia State, Fort Hays 
State, Pittsburg State, Haskell In
stitute plus the Frorii % ocks.

Running in the college-uni
versity division w ill be Emporia 
State, Fort Hays State, Pittsburg 
State, S o u t h w e s t e r n  Col
lege, McPherson C o llege  Kansas 
^(esleyan and Oklahoma Christian 
College, and WSU.

Butler County w ill be fhvored 
to take the laurels in ^  Junior 
coUege-fireshman division, a l
though Haskell Institute always 
fields a good team*

This is  one o f Coach Herman 
WUsm*B laraest meets o f the year 
His f o r c e s  have had strenuous 
work to prepare for their firs t 
real test o f the young season.

phosts of Past 
ake Irish Picks

NEW YORK CAP) -  F e e ll i«8  
|ways run high when Notre Dame 

8̂ Purdue and they're apt to 
die dierm om eter this w e ^  

ith pride, revenge and No. 1 
Tonal ranking provkUpg a com- 
ttlble mixture.

t" The P la itin g  Ir id ^  at home, 
e certain to  resurrecttfaeghosts 
George Gipp and Knute t o k n e  

_  a gargantuan effort to  atone for 
it t  year’ s loss to Lerc^  Keyes 

* Ms mates. We think the Irish  
draw upon a Mdden w ell o f 

rength to edge out a superior

Last week: Won 46, Lost 9 
>r a .836 percentage.
Notre Dame 21, Purdue 16: 

[e r r y ' Hanratty goes for Glpp*s 
1 -tlm e offensive record and 

re Dame’ s muscle men rise  
to halt Leroy  Keyes.

Texas 15, T e a s  Tech 7: Even 
With B ill Bradley and Chris G il
bert, the Longhorns Qnd the 
|U ders touah.

(teglers to Start 
Toumament Play 
At KU Saturday

The WSU varsity keglers take 
tb the lanes Saturday In a (pian- 
Ogngular meet at Kansas Univer-

^̂ The season ’ s f i r s t  bowling 
lent w ill pit Kansas Ik ilver- 

r, Kansas States Oklahoma State 
the Shockers. Each school 
have a men’ s and women’ s 
with fiv e  bowlers represent- 

each.
rling coach and new CAC r e 
ion manager Max Cook w ill 

have any returning lettermen. 
year ’ s Shocker men’ s si|uad 

the Mid-States championship 
Cook said this y e a n  squaa 
be fortunate to do as w ell, 

iturday, each o f the teams w ill 
rl nine games; three against 
:h school.

on heavily In coach 
[*s plans are Rex Lewellan, 
Ch^ln , Mark Jackson, Mark 

is t e r s ^  Mike Haynes, J lim rwe 
C l i f f  Utermoehlen and 

ie k tosSh . T h is ls  a ydiing

Rm and is  bolstered mostly by 
shman.

-Top f e m a l e  proqiects a r e  
OoroliBs L ittle , C laire Aqplotls, 
finda  Lynch , and Kay Sowell.

Womm’i loktlbdl
Any g ir l  Interested In represent- 

on the women’s basket- 
team is invited to attend th^

'St practice to be held today 
|30 p.m. In Henrion gymnasium. 

Competition with other colleges in- 
t lu res a very  exciting and com - 
b k lt lve  season. Any g ir l having 

• m estlons may contact M rs. Bair 
Henrion .gym................ .

Stanford 18, Oregon 10: The 
Indians should come into their own 
with a m ore mature defense and 
a Gene Washington punch.

Miami, F la. 21, Geoigla Tech 
7: The Ihirrlcanes have too much 
muscle In the line.

Arm y 17, Vanderbilt 14: Quar
terback Steve Llndeli and ftiUback 
Charley Jarvis should e ^ e  the 
Commodores.

Princeton 23, Rutgers 10.
Minnesota 10, M ^raska 8: The 

Gophers have the same team that 
tied for the Big Tbn title In 1967, 
too much depth fo r the Huskers.

Arkansas 24, Tulsa 20: The 
Razorbacks figure to have the 
better defense/

California 17, Colorado 13.
Southern California 25, North

western 0: The Trojans could 
win this game with their jim lor 
college transfers.

Georgia 23, Clemson 14.
Michigan 14, Duke 8: This is 

one o f Bump E llio tt’ s better teams.
Among the others:
EAST: Navy 2 ^  Boston Col

l i e  13; Yale 25, Connecticut 14; 
Harvard Holy Cross 8; Syra
cuse 20̂  kiwyland 7; West V ir 
ginia Pittsburgh 7; Columbia 
17, Lafayette 0; Dartmouth 14, 
New Hampshire 0; Penn State 30, 
Kansas State 6.

MIDWEST: Michigan State 25, 
Baylor 7; OMo State 20, South
ern Methodist 13; WasMiiston 15, 
Wisconsin 0; Indiana25, Kansas 18; 
kQssouri 21, Illinois 14.

SOUTH: Alabama 28. Southern 
M i s s i s s i p p i  0, Auburn 21, 
Mississippi State 0; Texas A&M 
23, l\ilane 6; Tennessee 2& Mem- 
pUs State 14; South Carolina 17, 
North Carolina 7; F lo r iA  23, F lo 
rida State 18; M ls s ls s l^  2 ^  Ken
tucky 14.

S O U T H W E S T :  Io w a 2 0 ^ T e »s  
Christian 13; Louisiana State 10, 
Rice 7; Oklahoma 23, North Car
olina State 7.

FAR  WEST: UCLA 3L Wash
ington State 7; Oregon State 27, 

14; Wyoming 2 ^  A ir  Force 
7; Arizona 30, New Mexico 8; 
Arizona State 28, Texa »-E l Paso 
21; Brigham Young 20, Iowa State 
12; North Texas State 2& Colorado 
Ptate 12.

Tof •![■ WIN Ho m t  
Kn s is  I I I  L«fl|i«rs

TOPEKA (A P ) -  Five Kansans 
playing In n n jo r league baseball 
w ill be guests o f honor at a din
ner qxxisored by tfie city o f 
Topeka Oct. 17.

The Kansans in the major league 
are Ken B erry , Topeka, and Joe 
Horlen, Wichita, both wlta the 
Chicago WMte Sox; Paul Llndblad, 
Chanute, Oakland Athletics; Don 
Lock, Kingman, PMladelphia Ph il
lies, and Ray Sadeckl, Kansas 
City, Kan. with the San Francisco 
Giants.

to Face 
Season

The Shockers w ill again be led 
Into the meet by Roy Old Person 
and last week’ s winner Charley 
Perez. P erez  was clocked at 15:59 
while Old Person was one-tenth of 
a second behind, last w e ^  at Echo 
Hills.

Last week’ s surprise third place 
finisher, Loren Houltiierg, w ill 
a lso be back In action for the 
Siockers. The freshman from 
Sallna has looked prom isli^  In 
practice.

A lso  running fo r the distance 
men w ill be Mike Blanco^ S ^ e  
Kohlenbery, Joe Rodriguez, Roger 
Iflckel, Rick Henson, Brlmi Mc
Guire, Dave Robl and Ken McCaf- 
free.

Roy Old Person w ill be facing 
old ^ m m a te s . He was a form er 
student o f Haskell histitute.

T h i  i M f l a w t r , P rtA a y , s t g i t M N r I T ,  I B M

L B A D I N Q  T H E  P A O E - S t i v t  E t b l M b a r g  ( g M M r )  ■ • • • •  
o w t  ctM iitry man tb ra yg h  d r l l l t .  '

lU Y  . . .  SELL . . .  TRADE . . .  W M

Shocker Classified
Ads for **Shocker C la ss

ified** cost $1.50 per Inch, pay
ment In advance. Deadline for 
placement of ads Is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper 
end the Tuesday before the 
Friday paper.Ads may be placed 
in the Sunflower Business Of
fice. basement of Wilner Aud
itorium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Division o f Alcoa has openings 
for college men, part-time. For 
interview ca ll AM 2-3269 between 
9 a.m. -  12 noon, week days.

FOR SA LE

KG-50 Am -Fm  nttittiplextuni. 
wtth walnut wood cabinet $45. 
KG-400 Stereoamp. 32 watts con-1 
tinuous sine wave $39. MU 
6416.

G irl wanted to work from 9-6 
at Kenny Chapman’ s Auto Sound 
C ® ter selling car stereos and 
tapes. Apply 1325 E. Doi^las.

Chadwick violin 1905. BargaL. 
a t  $250. Music rack. MU 3-2823.

RENTALS «

Furnished basementapartment 
2 blocks from can^ius. $95 mo. 
a ll b ills paid. Private entrance. 
L im it 2 persons. Available Im
mediately. Contact Ed Carraway, 
WSU ext. 257.

Furnished apartment, 1725 N. 
[Falrmount. Call WH 3-8449.

Need baby sitters for two small 
boys, ages 2 1/2 and 4 years. 
L ive two blocks from campus. 
Call MU 6-1158.

Allstate scooter (125cc) Good 
transportation. $175. MU 6-0423.

WORK WANTED

Will do typing. $.25 a page, 
$.15 for cariHUi. Contact Linda 
Pottenger, 7029 E. Lincoln, Apt. 
202. MU 6-3397.

1963 Impala Super Sport, 2-1 
door hardtop. 327. Automatic with 
console. Radio and heater, fac-l 
tory a ir. New wMte paint witM 
tan interior. Bucket seats, seat! 
belts. MU 3-2823. '

ROOMATES WANTED

Graduate student o r u p p e r  
jclassman wanted to ^ r e  house. 
iPrlvate bedroom $45 mo. 852 
Is. Belmont. Call WSU e x t  454.

Day care for children ages 
2-. Flill day o r part-time care. 
1815 Harvard, MU 2-8725.

Sllvertone double^ pick up gui
tar. A lso twin 12 Inch ampll-| 
fiar. Reverberation, trimUoand] 
foot switch. $125. Call GeneJ 
MU 5-3752. '

Roomate wanted. Contact Carol 
jCrooks a fter 6 p.m. MU 5-7483.

Bfale roomate. Call Terry, P L  
lfr-^1916.

Will do Ironing. $J5-slack8, 
shirts, blouses. $*25-dre88es, 
dress shirts. 1405 Falrmount St.

Conn 6H Trombone in excellc 
condition. MU 3-9545 evenings.)

Need one roomate (m ale). $35 
Imo., a ir  conditioned, ftuiilshed, 
|2-car garage, 2 blocks from 
[campus. Call Jack Heavey, WSU 
e x t  521.

T>plng wanted. Mrs. Philip 
(PanO Berenson. 2010 Mona Lane 
LY 1-2762.

1966 Yamaha Twin 100. 420ol 
m ile^  like new. Lugsage red ^ l 
e x tn  ehain,batteryDeed8charge.| 
Asking $300^ but wiU negotiate. 
See at 3844 Rosd>erry anytime.

G irl to share furnished apart- 
Iment at 608 N. Fomtaln. $45 
mo. See Julie Leichhardt, 205 
Tardine Hall a fter 1:30 p.m. WSU 

lexL 391.

FOR SALE

F e m a l e  roomate needed to 
share beautiflilly fiirnished house 
with other eo-ed. B ills  paidL 
tv, a ir  conditioned $60 mo. Call 

|Am  4-8470 between 1-5 p.m.

Private house. $30 mo. plus half 
Ir f  electric and gas. See: Garth 
W ^ ^ 1 7 4 0  N . F a . r m o u n t ,

1968 Triumph TR6C with 1500 
miles* Still under warranty. Con
tact Gene H o f f e r ,  465-8413* 
H^ven, Ka. $1,050,^

White German Sbepbards. AKC 
Registered. Pimples 4 weeks old. 
Call MU 8-5828.

1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN; 
290 cu. In. V-8, 4 bbL 4-speed. In 
warranty -goodtire8.$17M.GArt 
ScnenseiL 1740 N. F a l r m o u n l  
MU 6-9W7.

H ELP  WANTED

Guitar teacher wanted to teach 
classic, folk. Inquire: J lm Stei^- 
ey Music Center, 1324 W. 18th. 
AM 2-2351.

One pa ir of cheater slicks. 8.24 
X I L  7”  wide, on Chevy wheels. 
Positractloii, $50. C o n t a c t  Ken 
Sohn, MU 2-4102 after 3 p.m.

Dance leotard and tigfats, likh 
new. $6. S ize 1 2 - 1 4 ^ .  1700 
Lynnhurst, WH 3-4447.

B e a u t i f u l  violin, German- 
>made. P.vm and ;;added '**Me In-! 
eluded. Gall MU 4-0841.

1967 442 OldsmobUe, 4-speed. 
800hd>., 400 cu.ln. Factory air, 
25,000 actual m iles. Yellow with 
black Interior. $2,600. Contact 
M erle Butler, 465-3388, Haven. 
Kans.

P E R id N A lS

Dial MU $-4522 fo r daily list
ing o f campus activities.
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Take Five
By PAUL MOBILEY 

Sports Editor

STADIUM EXPANSION
Kansas State University opened its season last Saturday with a 

rousing 21>0 triumph over Colorado State. It also  m ailed the 
dedication of the Wildcats* new football stadium. Twenty-five thou
sand people watched the game, a new record for K-State.

When the Shockers travel to Utah State this Saturday, it will 
im rk the dedication of the Aggies new football stadium. They are 
naturally a lso  expected to smash a ll attendance records.

It looks like the **thii«** these days is  a new football stadium.
It was once rumored that when a foottnll coach brought high 

acbo^ recn d ts to his c o l l i e  he always tried to keep from showing 
them the stadium, th e  reason for his not wanting to let the players 
see the sta^um  Is obvious. Now, since they have a new stadium, the 
first place they take the players is  to the stadium.

At WSU, coach Eddie Kriwiel and all other coaches before him 
have showed Uieir recniits Veterans Field. But still the fhct remains 
that there is a  need for a new stadium here.
WHY?

So tta t the athletic department can be self supporting! So that the 
name of this university will grow and prosper! So that there will be a 
greater influence to build a powerftil winning football dynasty! So 
ttat the name Wichita State University can be reco g n iz^  for more 
ttan a “ basketbair* school! So that $75,000 in gifts dobot have to 
be returned because they couldn’t  be used! So that $75,000 a year 
can be freed for use on other academic purposes!

Despite all the literature that has been passed out, all the work 
that has been done, all the meetings that have taken place, all the 
trouble Student Government President Tatlock and his staff 
teve gone through to promote the stadium expansion, still some 
people don’t know w'y we should expand the stadium!

Now this same university which I have mentioned earlier, which 
has the new stadium and which used to keep from showing the 
players its old stadium is one of the leading universities in the 
country. It offers d ^ re e s  In more than 60 fields and has a library 
that is one of the top 20 in the country. But still this school has time 
for football and football stadium expansions. Still again Indiana 
University has not felt guilty about asking its own students to help 
their own institution.

The Shockers have the sm allest stadium in the Missouri Valley 
Conference.

If these new proposals are met, our new stadium will seat 
30,500.

Expanded stadium facilities would include 16,800 new seats and 
covering for the existing seats. There would be steel structure with 
ramps, and concourse, new foundations, ticket booths, concessiem 
stands, toilets, a new score board, a new public address system, 
fencing, paving and site develc^ment.

In order for the stadium expansion to pass, the students have to 
vote to raise our campus privilege fee 29 cents per credit hour 
per sem ester.

Now none of us are Camegies or Rockefellers, but is 25 cents 
per hour asking too much?

Last 5 Days!
Kubrick provides the view er 

w ith the closest equivalent to 
psychedelic experience this side 
of hallucinogens ! Mogoiine A  f O l l *  

ta stic  m ovie about man's 
fu tu re ! A n  unprecedented psy
chedelic roller coaster of an e x 
perience!" Ji'Vnr Kubrick 2001  
is the ultimate trip!'| r r  —Christian Science 

Monitor

MGM I k STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

2001: a space odyssey
SUPER PANAVIStON SOtillKlliliXl METROCOLOR

SCHCDUtE Of PRICES fr FEIFORMANCES
EVEN IN G S AT 1:30 P.M . I M A TIN EES  AT J:00 P M. 

SUN. THRU THUnS, S3.M I W ED. t  SAT. P T J
F R I ., SAT. a  HOLIDAYS S3.50 |  SUN. a  HOLIDAYS 0.50

STUDENTS UN DER 14 Y E A R S  tl.SO AN YTIM E

URSASKMEOr

UPT
Ail sea ts  reserved' Tickets  
at Central Ticket Agenev.  
FO 3-4717 «)r MU 2-0861.  
Also Sears Blvd. Store.

'Something’s Gotta Give’ Theme 
When Sheckers Take en Aggies

The fomiliar song “Something’s 
Gotta Give” might well be the 
theme for this Saturday’s meeting 
of the Shocker and Utah State Uni
versity football teams In the new 
USU Stadium in Logan.

Both teams hope to rebound after 
losses lastSaturday. TheShockers 
lost 26-0 at West TexasStatewhile 
Wyoming belted the Aggies, 48-3.

However, Shocker coaches warn 
that Utah State is  a much better 
team than S a t u r d a y ' s  score 
Indicates.

Shocker scouts Dennis Patterson 
and huke Stuckey said Utah State
will probably be the biggest team 
WSU vrill face this year.

Giving size to the Ufhgs forward 
wall will be Phil Olsen, theGfoot*6, 
250 pouncL “ little”  brother of Los 
Angeles, tarns All^Pro performer 
Merlin Olsen, and tacides, Doug 
Gosnell, 6-^oot-5, 250, and Mick 
W orking 6 - f o o t 250.

Standout perform ers on defense 
last week were Dana Schulz and 
Chuck Detwiler. L i n e b a c k e r  
Schulz had nine assisted and seven 
unassisted tackles, while safety 
man Detwiler had 11 unassisted 
tackles.

Last Saturtay the Aggies were 
forced to pass a lot, but this 
Saturday the attack is expected 
to be better balanced.

At the quarterbacking helm for 
USU will be scrambling John 
Pappas. His favorite aerial tar
get will be Mike O’Shea. O’Shea 
resembles former Tulsa great 
Howard Twilley, although he Is 
bigger, he has tetter than average 
q>eed and catches well in a crowd.

Too nmner is  Altle Taylor, a 
5-foot-ll, 198pound seniortailback. 
He was the country’s 32nd leading

ball carrier and seventh ranking 
kickoff returner last .vear.

The offensive line Is led by 
tackles Bruce Jacobson and Wayne 
Lamb.

Kickoff time for the 13th game 
between the two schools is set 
for 1:30 p.m., Wichita time. ^

The two teams golntoSaturday s 
game at Logan with the match 
all even 5-5-2 . JTic !®st two 
meetings have been dandles. WSU 
won by a 21-19 decision In 1965 
and the teams battled to a 3-3 
standoff last foil.

Kickers Troy Anderson and Jim  
Murphy kicked field goals for WSU 
and USU last fall to bring about 
the tie. Murphy has graduated 
while Anderson returns.

Statistically speaking, Utah State 
won the battle but two big plays 
by Shocker defenders when it 
counted highlighted the game. The 
A ^ e s  fine running back, Mac 
Arthur Lane, was stopped on the 
one-yard line on the Utag’s first 
drive and again on the one-yard 
line late In the fourth quarter by 
Shocker defensive giant Jimmie 
Jones.

WSU coach Eddie Kriwiel said 
Jones, offensive tackle Robert 
Nicks and tight end Dave Denny 
will miss the game. Each was 
expected to start this season but 
in juries have keot them from 
action. Center Mike Westhoff is 
suffering from a shin bruise. 
Sophomore Mai Klmmel has been

the starting pivotnamed to 
position.

Two starting positions on the 
Shockers’ offensive forward wall 
have new faces. Aaron Mensey, 
a junior letterman, has been moved 
from tight tackle to the split side 
with Jack Hunt, a 6-foot-5, 240 
pound letterman from 1966, going 
to the tight side. Don Denton, 
a sophomore from St. P eterstarg , 
Fla has moved ahead of Steve 
Moore at fallback. No changes 
teve been made in the defensive
alignment. . . . . . .

Kriwiel designated Unetacker 
Rich E v erso n  and defensive end 
Darnell Losak as co-captalns this

Coach Kriwiel says histeam will 
“ play much better this week” so 
a good game is In the offing 
at L ^ n .

Improve Your 
Concentration

Menory
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Warm Draft? Keep Your Cool
During coining weeks, some male students will complete selective ser

vice form 104, requesting a II-S (student deferment) draft status. They de
serve to be aware of three consequences:

1. Granting of this deferment extends the individual's draft liability to 
the age of 35.

2. "Extended liability," (for ages 26-35), though it has not resulted in 
the draft of anyone in recent years, now has more significance. This is 
so because the 1967 law authorizes the Secretary of Defense to declare a 
"prime age group" -  a category to be drafted ahead of all others. Men who 
have requested and received a Il-S deferment (under the 1967 law) auto
matically go into this "prime age group." should it be declared.

3. Men who have requested and received a ll-S deferment (under the 1967 
law are disqualified from ever receiving a Ill-A (fatherhood deferment) 
status.

The factors outlined here do not mean that Il-S is a "bad" classifica
tion; a II-S insures that men making satisfactory progress will be able to 
earn undergraduate degrees. The factors do mean -  as Mildred Wallers of 
Sedgwick County Draft Board 68 told a freshman orientation session -  that 
a II-S should be applied for with care.

Men under the age of 19 have no n^ed for deferment. Men who think it is 
likely they will drop out of school, or men who expect to receive other de
ferments -  such as I'Y or IV-F (not qualified for service). I-D (in ROTC) 
Ill-A (with dependents), oi IV-D (preparing toi the ordained ministrv) — 
might well refrain from requesting a II-S. Men classified as I-A-0 and I-O 
(conscientious objectors) will not face combatant dutv. though they may 
have their schooling interrupted by a call to non-combatant dutv or'alter- 

• native-civilron serv'ice, .
The data summarized above point to the value of draft counseling- sel

ective service regulations are complex; forms and procedures are more ad
equately interpreted, with guidance. In addition, manv of us clarify our own 
commitments and preferences by talking with someone else For these rea
sons. campus ministers and other Wichiu clergymen stand ready to coun
sel with any man concerning his relation to the selective service system 
and options open to him. ^

Every man needs to make his own decisions, no man needs lo make them 
alone.

Tom Townsend 
Campus Minister
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